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tbe ommandmenits of God?
A. No me:e man since the fail is able, in

this life, perfectIyto keep the comma dments-
of Gods but doth daily break them in
tbougt tt word,'& and deed.10

a Ecol. vil, 20. For thero le not a ,jua4tmau upon
the eartb,,that dooth good*, and sinxieth not.

t Gen. viii, 21. Tho imaginattin of man's heart i
evIl from. hie youth.

U James Mi B. rhe, toxigno eau no maxi tame; it la
an unruly.evil, fuil o! deadlý. poison.

wô James 111, 2. I mnany thixiga we offend ail.
Q. 83. Are al transgressions of the law

equally heinous?
A. Some sixis in theruselves, and, by reason

-of severat aggravations, are more heinous. in.
the sight of God than others.x

o -John i, il. lie thaf. delivered me unto thee
bath the greater sin.

Q.48- What.dÔth every- sini deserve.?
A. Every sixi deserveth God's wrath anid

cuïse, both in this laf, and that which is-to-

o, aiiiI, 10. Ciursed isa very one that continueth
net lui ail things. ibich are wvrItten In the book ai the
law to do tbem.

1,sitt, xxv, 41. Then- shail he say aiso unto them
on -the left band, 17 epart IroM, mxe, ye cursed, -inta
evérlastinig fire, prepaïed for the devil and bis axigels.

Q.85. What doth God require-of us, that
we .may escape bis wrath and curse- due to us
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath. and curse of God
due to us for sin, God requireth of us faith in
Jesus Chrit, repentance unto 1ife, wit the,
diligent use of all the ontward means wvhereby
Christ comruunicateth to us the benefits of.

redemptioxi.a
z Acte xx, ý21. Testifyieg botb to the Jews, and

aise to the Greeks, repentance towvard God, anid falth
taftd aur-bord Jeans Chirlit.

a~ Plrv. i1,1J. My son, if thon -tllt, recolve ruy
Words, and bide my couxmaudments witb tixco; V. 2
la that thon incline tbTue -estr mit wisdom, aud
apply tbinie beartto understaing; V. 3. Yea, if tbou
orieot after kno*ledge, and 1itest uptby voIre for
uxidérstanding; V. 4. If theu ý*êekest ber as silver,
aud séaroheat, forhùe as for bld fressures; V. 6. Then
-sbait tbcu ndetetanti the testr o! the Lord, and flnd
tbe knowledge of God.

Q. 86. Wbat is faith in jesus Christ ?
A Faith in jesus Christ is, a saving grace, b

whereby wie receive c and rest upon hlm alone
Ior saNation-C as he is offe?'ed to us in the-
gospeLe

.,1

b> Heob. x, 39. We-areý net of tbem wbho draw bsok
unto, perdition: but of them that beliove ta tise saylng
of*the soul.

c John 1, 12. Au mxaxiy as recelved. hlmn, ta, tbem,
gavp epower ta becomae the sonis of God, even ta
them that elleve an Ide nr.me.

tt Pull. iii, 9. Aud ho found in hlm, flot haviug
nilue owu rigbteousness, wblcb la of the law, but that
wbieb is through the faitb of! Christ, thse rie1iteous.
uss whloh li-6f God hy falth.
.e Isa. xxxiii, 22. - The Lord la aur Judge, the 'Lord

is aur law-giver, the Loard le aur bing; hoe il savè us.ý
Q. 87. What is.repexitance unta, life?
A. Repentance unto life-is a saving grace, f

,Ihereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his
sixi,P and apprehension of fihe mercy of God in
Christl doth, with grief aud h.atred of his sin
turn fro.m it -unto God,i with fuli purpose of,
and endeavoôur after, xrew obedience.k

f Acte xi, 18. Thon bath Qed sxlso ta the Goxitiea
grsxited rèpentance uxito6 lite.

q At Hl, 81. Wben tbey beard this, they wereprrcked i thoar henért,.and ssxid uuta Peter, axidta
the rest of thé aposties, Men aud bretbrei., Wbat sbai
we do?

h Jool ii 18. Rend your heart, axid not.your gar.
-monts, ana turi unto the Lord yonr Ged: for hoeiq
eraclous and- mereiful, sloiv ta -auger,, andci -great.
kiudness, aud reponteth hiru of the evil.
î Jer. xxxi, 18. Turu thon me, aud 1 shail ho

-turxiod: for tbou axt the Lard my God. «V. 19. Suàrely
alter that 1 was tuirnd, 1 repezted : and atter that 1
-was ixistruced, I sixote upoa my tbigb: 1 *as ashain.
ed, yen, oven oonfcuxided, becanse 1 did heur the re'.
proaob.of.mynýyouth.

7ý, PB. oxix, 59. I thcugbt an My wa;ys, And turued
my feet, unàta thy. testimonies.

* .88. What are the outward niesus where-
by Christ commnunicateth ta us the beneflîs -of
redemption?

A. 'The outward andordinarymnees where.
by Christ communicateth ta us the benelits of
redemption, are bis o.rdiuances, especially the
wvor d, sacraments, and prayer; 1 ai which are
mnade -effectuaI ta the elect for salvatian.

1 Ace Îl, 41, Then they that gladly zeceived bis
word -were baptized. 'V. 42. And' they contlnuied
steadfastly'lu the aposties' doctrine and feilowship,
aud la breaking o! bread, ond in prayers.

Q. 89. Haw is the word made effectuai ta
salvation?

A. The Spirit of God maketh the readirrg,
but especially the preaching of the word an
effectuai means of conviucing aud convexin
siuners, m axid of building them up in boliness
axid-comfort, n thraugh fàithi unto salvation. e

m Pa. xix, 7. The Iaw of thse LIord is perfect, bon.
vertiog the seul : tho tostimony- of thse Lord là msu~
mab-iug wise the simple.
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i1Thes. à,.6.- And yG becaîiefoilowera of us, and >upimohes o~'e ue, (noi.ttheputtlngà%vav o!
ol the od an rue.eiýcd:thu viord in îuL~ichi ,L theflth of the Reuh, buttea WenîiginodoaJ

I,6 1 m nob à8hamied o! the gospel o!foadrwretoo
Christ; for lt le the poiver of God, tinta saivation. mita Q 92. VThat is a sacrament?
every ane thrit belluveth. A. A sacramnent is a hoiy ordinance insti.

Q. g. Hw i th wod wbe eadandtuteî by Christ, wheieinà, by sensible sigris,
hcard, that it inay become effectuai tu salvation? Christ, and the benefits of the new covenant, are

A. That the word muy become effectuai to represented,-î sealed, and appiied to believ.-rs.ct
saivation, wemusi attend thereunto wiîbdiii-j z Ueo. xyll, 1. This is my.coena, ivhichyoi3hcl
gence,V preparation,q and prayer;r receive it epbewe meeranahi d oadtysealrth

kephtwen-l m n you n shefi ! tr ise;
with faithB and love,t la) it up in our hearts, '~ a Rlom lvi1i n orcie tesgio iom
and practice it in eur lives.w cision, aÏ àeat of* thb riheuns ftefihwib

p Prov. viii, 34. Blessed la theuîan that heareth he had yet bcbig unoiroumciaed.
mie, %vaWhing dftfly at my gate8, Walting at the poste 93. Which are the sacrarnents of thic

1 Pet. il, 1. Where!ore, laybng valde ail malice,NeTeamn
and ail gaie, and hypocrisies, and envies, anidall evil, A. Thesacrements uf the New Testament
speckrings. V. 2. As newv hemr habes, tereby the an od' upe
emecere nsllk of the world, that ye may grow are r sbandth

r Ps. oxi.\, 18. Open thou mainu eyes, that 1 îuay b Mark xvi, 16. lIe hat belîeveth, andta baptized,
beholdl wondroun thxnks out of thy Iaw. shall bcsaved.

8 Roeb. iv, 2. The word preached did notîprofit, cCa.-.xi, 28. Foc I have received of the Lord that i4
thenioiljîngmiedî~îh1ithîîLie»,ththerdt.whk(ha esolIdeii éredauito you. That the Lord Jesus,

tzSThesa.il, 10. They recei% ed not the love -et the the sameè night In %hich he wes betreyedi toole
truth, thet they might hoe saved. jbread, eto.

ùL Ps. cxix, Il. Thy word have .1 id in mine W.9.ý%ii baptisai?
heert, that Intight not sin àgeinst thee.et a

w James i, 26. But whoso, îooketh iinto the perfect A. Baptisai is a saciarnient, wherein the
*laiv-of liberty, anid continueth therein, hie hring not a waâhing with water in the name of the Father,forgetful hearer, but s doer of the. work, this mcaand f i

ehiill ~ ~ ~ an of thse t i de.e Son, and of the Hoiy GhastcZ dada
* .gi. }{ow do the sacraments become signify and seal our engrafting into Christ, and

effectuai mxeans of saivation? partakingy of the benefits of the covenant of
A. Te scraent beome ffetua merisgrace,e and our engagement ta be. the Lord's. f

fromany irte luthcm or d Mat. xxviii, 19. Go ye therefore and tech ailofsltonfo natioas, baptizing themin the name of the Fater, and J
him that doth administer them;.r buît only by o! the Son, coda!f the Holy Ghost.
the bl'essing of Christ, and the working of bis c Rcim. vi, S. Eiiow; Ye not that Bo many of us as
Spirit in them that by faith receive them. y/ were baptized inoa Jesus Ofirist, were tiaptized intohie death-

x 1 Cor. iii, 7. Sa then, neither lahe that planteth f Roin. J, 4. -herefore weare buried with hLî hy
anyrhing iither' he that %%vetereth, bUL GOd that baptiluîjito death; that like as Christ waa raised Jip

glveth t he inorease. from lthe dead hy the glory of lthe Father, even-so we
y 1 Pet. Iii, 21. The like figure whereunto even also should walk ia newneas of flfe.

Text-Whul' ISm.îJ

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

i. Jan, 3.-CiRisT'b AScENSION Acts; Golden Texi-Man Looketh on the outward
1:- 11i4. Commit vs. 7-9. (Read the r-appe-arance, but the Loid-iooketh onthe heart.
mainder of the chapter.) Golds? extWie1Si.1-n
he biessed them, hie was parted from themn, cnd 7. Feb. 14.--TiiE PRISON OPENED.

*ccrried up ino heaven. Luke 24. 51- Acts 5 : 17-32. Commit VS. 29.32. (Read
2. Jan. i0.-THE H-oLY SPIRIT GiVEN. vs. 12.32.) Golden 1'ext-We ought to obey

Acts 2: 1-13. Commit vs. 1-4- (Study also- God ratier then men. Acts 5: 29.

*with the Eoly Ghost. Acts 2 -4 MARTYR.-Acts 6: 8-15.; 7 : 54-60.) dom.

3 Je.1.AMLTDECN RTD mit vs. 57-60. (Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Golden r,ý A
3 ct. 2:n 32-7.-ComILT-it F 38, 39. GD. Text-Be thou faithful -unto death, and 1 wiliAct. 2 3'-4- Cmmt v- 3, 9. 01en gi-ve theeca crourm oflife., Rev. 2: 10.

Text-The ramnise la no you, and to you
9. Feb. 28.-TniE DISCIPLES DISPERSED.

chlrn ntoalltliatereefaroaîî S. 239 Acts 8:- 117. Commit vs. 58. (Read elso

4. Jan. 24-THE LAMIE MAN TIEALRD. - VS. 18.25.) Golden 7'ext-They that were

Acts 3. 1-16. Comumit Vs. 13-16. Golden scattered abroad %vent everywvhere preeching
lbxti-His name through faith lnai naine heuh the wvord.. Acts 8:ý 4.
made this mari strong. Acts 3: ; 6. PTR10. Marcl7. -TIEETHIOPIAN CONVE.r

5. Jan. 31.-THE BUî.uNESS 0F PEERActs 8: 26-40. Commit vs. 29-31. Golden '
AND JOHN. Acts 4:- 1-14. Commit vs. 10- Text--Then Philip upened his mouth, and be.
12. (Read aisu vs. 15-31.) Golde-n Te.xt- gen at the samne scripture, and preached untoThere is none other neme under heaven given i Jesus. Acts 8: 35.imongnmen,, wherebywe must Le saved. Acts i i Match 14.-SIL TE ESCTR4- M2 CON1VERTED. Acta 9.: 1-12, 17-20. - Commit6. FeL. 7.-TRuE AND FALsE Gi'.NG. vs. 17-20. (Read vs. 1-31.) Golden Text-Acta 4 - 32 tu 5: 11 - Comamit VS. 32, 33. ,This is a fàithfui saying, and worthy of ail ec-



ceptation, that Christ jesus came into the woild' Goldeni Te.ri-E.very man that strîvetîh for the
to.save sinners. I Tinsi. i: i5 mastery is temperateinuallthings. I Cor. y: 25.

12, March 2x-CHRisTij. SrLýNs 13. March 28.-REVIEW. Golden Texi-
STRAINT. -I COr. 9.: 19-27. 'Commit vs. 25. The word. of Cod grew and multiplied. Acts
27, (May be used as a temperance Lesson.) 12: 24.

WHAT THE BOOK 0F THE ACTS WAS MEANT TO TELL.

The book of Acts describes th.e fulfilment of thse promise of thse Father to baptize thse fol.
.lowers ef jesus with thse Huly Spirit, and the results of thib baptism. IL begiîss with Pente-
cost, and ends with the first visit, of Paul to Rome. 1,. dwells at great length on thse outpour.
ing of the. Spirit, and on ail thse events which led Lu a wider range iu the preachi.']g of the-
gospel. IL has two marked characteribtics; it dwells on 1Le continuai presence of Jesus with
his disciples, and on thse preparat ions fur, and thse beginîngs of each newv spread of the gospel.

z)Thse main Purjbose of tis booak is Io 1,r&e a/I' lihrauçi thse interva?, thse eontînuea' action
of tise risen Lard. Thse outpuuring of tne Spirit at Pentecost was the first fulfilment of the

poie"Lo, I arn with you alway unto thse end of tise world," and in the Acts of the Apos.
.ties this first fulfilusent is repeated over and over agatin in thse acknowledgement of the cQfl*

inual presence of the living risen Saviour. The word " Lord"- meaî.ng fot God, but the-

Lord Jesus, the Saviour,, occurs nearly one hundred tises (18: 9, 10; 23; 1I).
* (2) This presence of the riben Lord was thse preâence of thse iloly Spirit who proceeds from
thse Father,. and if thse Gospeis.record the mission of tise Son, the book of Acts describes thse

* isission of the Spirit. Tlee boaok is thse Gospe of tise Ho/y Gis st.
Jesus had promised that there shuid Le a double. witness,-bearing for lus:. the witness of 4

faithful loyal men who had been with HIm froin thse beginning, and the witness of tise Cons.
forter, the Spirit of truth, whomn He was tu send to lus disciples (John 15: 26, 27), anid thids

proised presence and witnebsbearing of thse lloly Spirit is e'.erywhere made manifest in the
Arcts of- the Apostles (i : 2, 5,'8, 16).

(a) AU? service in thse Circis debendent en tise gifl of tise Sbgiit. The Seven, hie first
office-bearers in the Christian community, " were full of the Hloly Ghost "~ (56: 3). When
Stephen's work is mentioned, it is recorded that «he was " full of tise lioly Ghost " (6. 5),.and
because he Lad tisis gift. of the Spirit he wab able tot only -to -preacis and bear witness but to
see the Son of Man stsusding at thse right Land of God(7: 55). Compare also ch. 9: 17; XI:
24; 13: 2-4; 8: 29; 20: 28.

(b) Aliving fe//owsisi in tise gospelofesuà Cisri,ýt is retagaized ta bc-tise resu/t afthse
j5re.sence azndtazaer a/tse- Ho/y Sýpîrît. Thse disciples of the Church of Jerusalern received a
second, Laptisrn aftei prayer for increabed zeal and power of work (4. 31); Peter and John
were sent dQwn to Samaria that thse couverts there might receive the loly Ghost (8, 14, 15);
lie churches of Judea and Galilee and Sasaria are de:scribed as " walking in th. fea of thée
Lord. and thse comufôrt of the lIoîy Ghost " (9. 3 1); and the 'twelve disciples of Epsesus who
Liad huard only of thse haptisîn of John received thse Uoly Ghost 'ahen Paul had made thems

knowjsus Crist nd lim crncified (i9: 6).
(c) Every advance madé &y Mie Circis lawards ca14so1ii1y zsj 67ided and witnessed ta by

thie Ha/yv .$pirit. It was tise lloly Ghost Who inspired thse freer teaching of Stephen, and
Who prompted the miàsion. journeys of P'hilip. Thse gift of the Holy Ghost felI upon Corne-
ius and Lis friends while Peter w.as, addressing then (10. 444) and Peter was at pains to

v'indicatu his conduct by appualing to the witness of thse Spirit ('z * 15- 17; 15: 8)., The Holy
* Sirit justifiud thse mien of Cyprus and Cyrene when they preached the Lord Jesus to, the Gun.

files (11: 2 1); -sent Paul and Barnabas to Le Apostles tu the G entiles, and guided tise decision
of tise brethreft assumblud i council at Jurusaluns.

(d) Tise sins of fa/se bretirenz zere againtst tise Haly Gisosl, and were rebueked isy Him.
Ànanias " lied. unto the lioly Ghost " (5: 3), and Le ansd Lis %wife -conspired " to témapt the
Sjpirit of thse Lord " (5: 9); while the -sins of-Simon the sorcerei (8: 1 8-2o), and of Elymas

*(13, 9), were rebukud iu the authority of thse Holy Spiuit.
Everywhcre the Spirit is seen working, ruiding, and upisolding tLe infant Church of Christ.

and thuý book of Acts is a record of the beginnings of tise dispensation of the Hloly Ghost.
(3) Tise .dcts, like Genusis. is a b5ook ofcinLg or ariçins. The analysis makes. us sçe

at a glance that Luke dwells upon thse spread of -tise Church. le describes his Gospel as a
account of what Jesus 3egai to do andtea,.h, and Lis buok of thL- Acts may Le simifiariy spoken
of as -a description of what Christ's Apostles b65an to do 'and Lu teac'i. Ili sat pains to note
each -begirusing, and what leads Lu thse begining> and Laving done bo he is content to be silent
about tise growth whîch umust foliowv thse begnigs. TLe bual fii up the gnp between thse
Gospels and the Epistles, not in a detailcd= to f thse churches of Jerusales, Corinth, Gai.
atia, Rose, etc., but b3' describing the beginniigs iu each place, and in such a fasision that
thse reader must inbenbibly Lè Ld to fuel more thse rapid sprcad of tise kingdom. of Christ .tha&
the special shape it took in any one place. -Tsas. M Liindsay, D. D.

(3)



LESSON Iý-January Srd, 1897.'
Christ's Ascension. AcTs i: xr4

(Comsi£Lo mmoij veses7.9.)
GOLDSN TBaxv: "While he blessed them, he wo.s parted from themn, and carrîed- up into

heaven." Luke 24: 51.
PROVIs THAT-Christ )esus will corne again. Acts i : xIz.
SHORTRR CATECHISM. Question 82. Zs an>, maiz able precf> to kee ~ tA oranct

of God? A. No mere man since the fali is able, in this life, perfectly to keep -the
cammandments of God, but doth daily break theni in thought, word and deed',

LESSON HYMNS, Chidres's ffyrnal-Nos. 54, 55, 56, 57.
DAflY PORTIONS. Monda>,. The Ascension. Acts 1: 1-14. 2'uesday. The part.

igssing ue2:4-3 Wednesday. To the Father. John 16: i-xi. 7'hursday..
F or us. Heb. 9. 23-28. Frda>. On the Throne. Heb. 10: 1-13. Saturday. Hlead ove?
all. Eph. z: 15.23. Sab&atk. Alive for evermore. Rev. z: 9-z8 (7The . B. R. ..

47 Sekctiom.> ___

HELPS IN STUDYING.%
INTROIDUCTORY. Our lessons for this year cover the history of the founding of the Chr.is.

tian church together with the inspired writings which contain its doctrinal belief. The
Gýospels record the ministry of Jesus, the Acts and Episties, that of the floly Spirit in organ.
izing and instructing the church. The Book of the Acts was written about A. D. 63 and its
history covers a penod Of 30 years, or one generation. Its writer was Luke, probably a gçn.
tiue (Col. 4:. 11, ii), born at Antioch and a physician by profession. Tradition says thit he
wns also a painter.

LEsSON PLAN. I. The Father's Promise. vs, l-8. IL The Son's Departure. vs.
9-11. Ill. The Spirit's Coming. vs. 12-14.

1. The former treatise-The Gospel by J-R. V. "«set within his own authority." God
Luke (Luke l: 3). Began to-do and teach h as not seen fit to reveal 'his future plans
-The gospel gives nierely the beginning of 1 further than is necessary for Our- guidance ini
the work of salvation. Jesus is stili working the 1path of duty. lie does not satisfy idie
and teaching through his ni stical body the 1curosity. 8. Power-Spiritual power,

,church (Eph. z: 23). 2. Untif the day- abilîyt preach the gospel, courage to endure
The fortieth nfter his resurrection (verse 3). I rals &c. (Mark 16: 17, î8; JLuke 21*1 5; 24: j
Through the HoJy Ghost-With which ie 149; £Ph- 3: ' 6>. Witnesses--Witnesses
was anointed (Luke 4: 18; Matt. 12:- 28). 1testify to facts (John 15: 27; Luke i4: 48).The Aposties-The name is the samne as Their commission was world-wide (Luke 24:"the missionaries," but clearly refers to the 47; Matt. 28: 19, 20). 9. While thii ebe-
eleven only, who held a special place in the held-R. V. "as they ivere looking." He
church in virtue of Christ's appointment. 3. raised his -bands i blessing and they prostrated
After his passion-"9 Passion" here means themselves in worship (Luke 24: 51, 52).

Csufferingsl" literally "1after. he had suffeèred. " There couldhave beerq.no, deception, they S'aw
Infallible proofs-There was no room to him ascending, A cloud-Thesign ofGod's,

*doubt the reality of Christ's resurrection presenice (Matt. 17: 5; Ex. 13:,21;.2 Chr. S..
(zJhn r: 1-3; 2 Pet. 1: 16; Lukce 24-.39). 13, 14). The Father rer-eives the Son back A

The' ingdom of God-Notheaven, but the into his bosom. 10. Two rren-Two

whole christian dispensation. His teaching angels in the foirmof men (M-.itt. 28: 2.5; Lake
bore upon the doctrine, discipline, orgaxiization 24-: 4). White apparel - Emblernatic of
and procaTess of his church. 4. The pro- 'prt and sinlesses(ev7:,1314.U
mise oÎ the IFather-The Holy Spirit (Joe 1 ni lik manner-He would corné in his real
2: 28, 29; Acts 2: 17, 18). Christ hadc als(o person, visibl IRev. 1: 7; 1's. 104: 3). 12.
promised himn (Luke .12: il, 12; John 16: -Olivet-Thie asce:.ý.ion took place near Beth-
7.15). 5. Not many days hence-Just ten any (Luke 24- 50. A Sabbath clay's jour-
(Acs 2:;r is ascesio the rose wagain t eal. They o duis a outc three Scrbes pef
days atf4,er 1 h 5)s asenio therie asai frhfld me. o Thebdits, or ic aoth iberes ofr
kingdom-They still expected an eart)ily and nuitted -a Jew te travel on the Sabbath. 14.
temporal kingdomilike that of David andSolo With one accord-lt. was hearty and united (
mon (Lýuke i9: il; 24: 21). 7. Times or prayer. Mary-Mentioned here for the last \.

*seasons (R. V.)-The fixed dates of future tirne i the New Testament. His brethren
events (Dent. 29'. 29>. Ini his own power -They nowi believed on jesus (John 7: 5).

LEssoNs. r. Jesus is stili present with his peuple. q'. We need the lioly Spi&i to fit '

us for serving Christ. 3., Except we are baptized wvith the Spirit as well ns with 'water ve
cannot see the kingdon-i of God. 41. The Christiaris duty is to tell others about Christ.

United earnest prayer wzll'be abundantly answered.

(4) ~



LESSON'II-Januiary 10th1 1897.

Th-e HoIy Spirit Given. AÇTS. .2:. 1-13.

(omtto qrnm verses 1-A.)

GoLL.69N TExT: "They were ail filled with the UoIy Ghost.>» Acts 2: 4.
PROVE THATr-The Éoly Spirit brings power for service. Acts 2: 38.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Question 83. Are «Iltransgressiotns f the law equally heinmes? A.

Somesins in theraselves, and by reason of several aggravations, are more heinous in the
sight of Gcd than others.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's Hyrnnal-Nos. 73, 77, 81, 83.
'DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The ffoly Spirit given. Acts 2: 1-13. TiieÉday.

Fulfilment of prophecy. Acts 2: 14.24. Weditesday. The Promise. John 14: 15.26.
.thursday. Spirit of Truth. John 16: 124r6. Friday. The Revealer. Y- Cor. 2: 6-14.

.Sa:u';rday. Spiritual Gifts 1 Cor. 12: 1. î 1. Sabbath. Fruits of the Spirit. Gai. 5: 16-26.
(T'he I. B. R. A. Select ions).

HELPS. IN STUDYING.
INIMR0DUcTORY. For ten days after the ascension the disciples, one hundred and twenty

-in nuraber, assembled day by day in the upper room at jerusalein, wvaiting for the fuilment
of-the promise. Their tiue was chiefly spent in praye -. but on one occasion they chose a
successor to Juda:, in the apostolate. This mwas Mat,.iias. The incident shews that the,
aposties weye already recognized as an officiai body under that titie having speciai duties to
perform.

LEssON PLAN. I. The Waiting Disciples. vs. 1 -4. Il. The Wondering People. vs. 5-13-
1. Pentecost-The nrFme is derived froni

the Greek word for 11the fiftieth. " It came
fl'fty days after the passover. It Nvas the Jew-
ieh harvest festival '(Ex. 23: 16; Lev. 23: 15,
î16). -Was fully come-This was God's -ap.
pointed tume and. when the hour struck, so to
speak, and flot tili then,, the spirit came.
Compare Gai. 4:'4 They were ailtogeth-
er (R. V.)-Probably the whole 120 (eh. i:
15). It -wýas in the early morning (verse 15).
CiSunrise " prayèr-meetings; are an apostohcè
institution and have been signaiiy biessed. 2.
A.îsound-It was like the sound of a gale of
wind, but camte downwards and was heard by
People outside (verse 6). The air ývas caîni.
l'hé word t'spirit'- means "brea.th" or
"wind." 3. Cloven forigues-R. V.
"ltonguv, parting asunder,» the Rlame-lice
tongues distributed the.:nsel'.'es by dividing up.
The words do flot aiea,: that each Rlame was
forked. Like as of fire-They wvere flot
fire, but looked like it. A smaHl Rame appear-

.ed. to rest: on the brow of each one (Luke 3:
16; Acts 1: 5). Not the apostles only but ail
,present received the outpouring. It wvas the
bapflim. of the wvhole church of Christ (i Pet.
2: q). 4. Filled with -the Holy Ghost--
AU tlheir affections andi powers of mind and
heart and body were under his inspiring influ.
,ence. Other toigues-Foreign -langunges.
5. Devout mnen-Like bimeon (Luke 2:
2«5; ch. 8: 2), pious Jews born (verse 8) iofor-
eign countries. There were also many vkitors.

from distant parts of the wôrld at the feast.
Their character gave their testimony great

wit.6. When-this-sound was heard
(R. V.)-The noise as of a mighty rushing
wind resounded also through the city, and ap.
peareti to come from, the bouse where the disci-
pies were nssenibled. A great croivd immed.
iately gathereà and was addressed by the disci-
ples, who spoke under the Spirit's influence.
One used one language and another another,
s0 that ever stranger in the audience heard
their native tongue. 7. Galiteans-The
northern . accent mans as noticeable in Jerusaleai
as the Scotch would be in London. Most of
the disciples. came froni Galiiee (Matt. 26:
69-73; ch. i: 11.). 8-11. (Point out these
countries on theniap). "Strangers of Rome"
wvere persons fron. that city tempoiarily so-
journing in Jerusalem. Doubtless many of
these carried homne the glati tidings of the
gospel and prepareti the way for missionaries.
T-he wonderful works of God-Their
words were utterances of praise for the re-
dvrnption of sinners. They told of the mar-.
vellous love shewn in the crossbf Christ (Rom.
11:.33). 13. Mocking-They oniy laughed
at the earnestness of the disciples. It is
very %yicked to deride the religious pecu.'
liarities of others. They may be more
truly filieti with the -Spirit than ve are.
New wine,-Shouid be - sweet wine'" This
was artificially strengthened and %vas much
more intoxicating than the ordinary sour wine.

.LmSoNS. i. If we are flot looking for the bie.,s;ingz vwe asic ve may miss theni when they
-. Mè. 2. The Holy Spirit ini our hearts will make our speech pure, andi wise, and beautiful.
3. As the breath is the life sa the Holy Spirit is the source of spiritual life,l 4. As lire.
illtimiogtes so 1Ie enilightens. 5. The,-,,lati tidings are for ail nations.



LESSON I-January 17ith, 1897.,4
A Multitude Gonverted'. AcTs 2 32-47i

(0?oMrnit to sneiOrj VerSe 88e 39.

OxOLDEN TzxT: 'The promise is -unto you and to your children and to. ail that are afar off.,'
PROVa TIIAT-We ail need repentance. Acts 2: 38.

eth God's wrath and curse, both in this life, and that which is to corne.

LussoN J7ýiYNs. CHUlrems .Hjvrna-Nos. 21, 59, 128, 139.
DA1L Y PORTIONS, Monda1. A Multitude Converted. Acti -2; 25-36. 'tgesday.

A Multitude Converted. Acts 2: 37-47- Wednesday. Call to Repentance. Isà. 5:I7
7'hursday. Confession and Salvation. Rom. 10: 4.13. -Friday Born Anew. i Pet. i;
17-25. Sauray. joy in aeaven. Luke x5: z-.zo. Sabbath. The Prodigal Returning.
Luke z5: 11-24. (2'he I. B. R. A. Sekc<*icns).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Read carefully Peter's sermlon and notice (z) how he answers the moeckers;

(2) points out the prophecy now.fulfllled; (3) proves fromn Scripture that the death, resurrection
and ascension. of jesus was- foretold,, and (4).ý concludes that therefore he was the Christ. He
dues flot spare bis hearers but boldly charges, themn with -the naurder of the Messiah.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Awakened Sinners. vs. 32-37. IL. Baptized Believers. vs. 38-4 .
III. Loving Brethren. vs. 42.47.

32. Raised up-from the dead ns foretold' children-Jsus stili receives the children Of
by David in Ps. z6: 8-Ix. We ail are wit- bis people into bis arms at baptism, Illays bis
nesses-would be true of nearly the wvho1e haads upon thérn and blesses them»" <Mark.
120 -diSCiples. 33, Exaited-i. e. to heav- zo: 16). Let us flot receive suchgrace in vain

en, where Stephen-soon after saw him (7: 56; (2 Cor. 6:'1). AU that are afar off-The
5: .31; Phil. 2z: 9; Heb. 10: 12). The pro- gentiles and heathen (Isa. 57 * 9; Eph. 2: 13,
mise of'the Father-The Holy Spirit (1: 4). 17, 19). Shail cali unto h;m (R -The
The strange things tvondered at %vere bis work. gospel invitation is meant for aIl who hear it.94.Davi acéde-,no ('..V.-S. e hIsové wllma cme" Re. 12 I7i
could flot mean himself in the verse quoted 40. Untoward generation -Perversely
fromn Ps. ilo: i. He must mean Jesus, the obstinate people, who.stubbornly refused to
only one who ever ascended -since Davîd's believe on Christ and accept salvatýon. 41.
time, and who.is therefore the Messiab. 35. Thrée thousand-It is incredible that :so
Thy footstool-A c%'queror set bis foot maay-could have been immersed on one day,

upon the neck of his vaaquished enemy to de- eseia as it waa the rainless season when,
note bis complete nd final subjugation (Josh. the broo s were dry and water was precious.
10: 24; Ps. 18:40; 1 Cor. 15.25).- 37. Pricki They must have been baptized by sprinkling, :
morse at thtir awful guilt, would not their Ezek. 3625) 2 rai fhed

rorified victim punish their atrocious crime? narig the Lord's Supper (i Cor. 10: z6>.
Mlen and brethren-"' Sirs, brethren," or as It was a time of daily study, daily social.inter-
inPR.V.;"brethrea »only. 38. Repen~t-and course, dlaîly comnmunion.and daily prayers to-
be baptized-ýThe first is incomplete without tgether. 43. Fear -The mockers were
the second. How much more ought we, who I wted into silence. Woriders and signs-
have been baptized, tu, be sorry for our sins. They wvrought miracles (Mark 16; 11; 4: 33; 1
and.seek to havè the Holy Spirit ever abiding 5: 12). 44. Ail things common-They
ia our hearts (Pi,. 56: 12; Gal. 3: 27; Rom 6: werelike one farniily (4: 32, 34). 46. Fromn
3, 11, 12). For the remission of siris- I ouse to house-R. V. Il at home," or in
That is what baotism denotes. It is God's the usual place of meeting (ch. 12: 12).
outwvard siga and seal of pardon and cleansing Singleness of beart-They had one atm,

bestowed (Isa. 1,- 18; Matt. 1: 21; 1 John r. 9). there was no deceit or hypocrisy. amongst them.
39. T he promise -of a Saviour, the 47. Added to the ch urch c1aily-EveryI

Bledin Lab o Cava-(i Pet. i: YS, 9;day sawv accessions to, their number, of thora,
John 1; 29, 36; Rev. 7: 14). An.d to your whom the Lord wwas saving.

LEssoNs. i. God overrules the wvickedness of men for the furtherance of bis cause. 2.
The Holy Spirit alone can change our hearts and keep us front sin. .3. Those who are
baptized, are under spécial obligations to serve Christ. 4. Christians should cultivat: brothl-
erly love. 5. Religion should bring gladness.



!ESSON IV-Januiary 24th, 1897.

The Lame Man Healed. AcTs 3: 10
(Co=ïet to memory versa 13.16.).

GOLDIx& TEXT: "Mis name, through faith in his name, bath made this man strong.» Acts
3:-16.

PROVE THlAT--We sbould pray for others. jas. 5.: 16.

SHiORTER CATECHism. Question 85. Wkat doth Gad require of us that we inay escap kis
wrati: and cii;ýse due Io usfor sin ? A. To escape the wrath nnd curse of God due to
us for sin, God requireth of us faith lin Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with the
diligent use of ail the outward means whereby Christ communicatetb to us the benefits
of bis redemption.

LESSON IIYMNs. Cleildrsn',r Iyrnneal-Nos. 155, 38, 62, 71.

DÀILY PORTIONS. Monday. The lame man healed. Acts 3: 1 -i . 7itesday. The
lame man healed. Acts 3: 12-21. Wednesdzy. Christ liaiigton i19.7hrsday.
The -power of Christ. Luke 5: 18-26. .Fi iday. In Christ's naine. ;obn 14: T-14. Satu:r.
dii>. Sigas followin* Mark 16: 14-20. Sabbatk. The power of faith. Matt. 7: 14-21.

(TkcZ. . R 4.Selectins).

~-ELPS IN STUDYJNG.
INTRODUCTORY. Our lesson gives an example of tbe "«wonders and signs"» wrought by

the apostles. The time was during tbe summer of A. D. 30, somne weeks after Pentecost.
LzsSON PLAN. .Ts odru Crv.11. Il. The Wonderful Saviour. vs.

12-26. (Rend to tbe entd of the chapter).

1. Peter and John-These wer'e old
friends (Luke 5: 1-11). The hour of pray-
er-Three o'clock, in the afternoon, the hour
of the evening sacrifice. 2. A certain,.,ian
--He-was now over forty years old (4: 22).

The gate. ... called Beautiful-This is
generally believed to- nave been the eastern

* entrance of the temple énclosure, the one by
'which mnost worshippers entered. To ask
atmfs-As there was no public provision for
the poor this mwas the, only way in -which they
Z ould obtaîn support (Mark -0: 46; Johni 9: 8).
.4. Fasténing bis eyes upon himn-He
wishedto arouse the man's attention.- Haieook-
ed very earnestly at 1im, and saw that hle had
faith to , eld(4 > 6. Silver and

gl-The aposties had forsaken all for
Christ, and aithougli they could flot give rnoney,

tbey could .give Nwhat xnoney could not buy,
* healing to.soul and body. In the namne-By

the authority andi poWer of Jesus,. It was'Christ who healed.the mian, not Peter. 7.
.By the right hand- -This shewed, sympathy

a and inspired the mnan with confidence. 8.
Leaping upFHa did flot hesitate. When
he tried to obey lie found that he couid do-it.
It was another miracle -that he was able to
waIk (Isa 35: 6).ý Into the temnple-The
llrst use ha mairesý of bis-limbs is to, enter God's

bouse and gîve thanirs (Ps. 100: 4). 10-
They were filled with wonder--e was a
well.known mani and there could be no do ubt.
ofhis cure (Acts 4:16, 2r). 11. HeldPeter
and John-Clung to tbemn in gratitude and,
perhaps alanmed at the commotion of wfiieh
*hie was the centre (Mark 5: i8>. The porcli
that is called Solomnon's-A cloister of,
covered walk along the east. side of the tempil e
area. It was built on the foundation of orie
Of SolomOn's (John 10: :23.24) 13. The
God of our fathers-Peter preached no
new religion but the fulfilinientof the promises
in the old. Whomn ye delivered up-le-
fore the people could repent they must realiie
their gtiilt and therefore Peter speaks plainly
to theïa. (Matt. 27. 2, 20; Lukze 23: 18,-20, 21-;
John 19:-15; Acts 13: 28). 14. The Holy
and'righteous One .(R. V.)-Whoi aven
demons acknowledged (Mark 1: 24) and bis
judge acquitted (Matt. 27:,19, 24). A murd-
erer-Barabbasý (Mark i5: 7; Lukce 23: 19).
15. The Prince of Life-The source of al
life bere and hereafter. -The Lord of Life.
ý16. Through faith in his namne-The
44name " stands for Christ himself and implies
all that hae is to the sinner. Eoth Peter and
the lame man had faitb, encli in bis measure.

LEssoNS. 1. We ought not to absent ourselves from churcli Nitbout good reason. 2.
When we pray wve should watch for an answ 'er. 3, We cari often give what is better than
money. 4. We should flot pass asxy person in suffering or trouble if we cari help theni. 5.
Give God the glory;i

t

i
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LESSON V-Jaluary 3lst, 1891.
C> The BoldneBss of Peter anid John. ACTS, 4: 1-14.

(Dommft to incmory tw"-~ 10.12).
GOLDEN TsxT: Il There is none other name under heaven given among men whereby we

must be saved. » Acts 4: 12.

PRovE THAT-Jesus sustains in difficulties. Acts 4: 13.
SH0RTER CATEÇHISAI. Question 86. Wliat isatk in Jesis Christ ? A. .Faith in Jesus

Christ is a saving &race, whereby we recelve andti est upon him alone for salvation as
hie is offereti to us in the gospel.

LusSON HYMNS. Chldren's A5'nna?-Nos. 80, 42, 101, 134...
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The boldness of Peter andi John. Acts 4: 1-12.

2"uerday. The boldness of Peter and John. Acts 4: 13-22. Wcdiiesday. Resort to prayer.
Acts 4- 23-31. -Tliars.day. Fear not. Matt. 10: 24-33. Fidzy. The only naine. John
3: 9.19. Saturday. The Corner Stone. i Pet. 2: 1.10. Sabbath. No other foundation.
x Cor. 3îI-1r . ( Tlel B. R. A. Seledons).

N-ELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODtICTOItY. Our lesson properly embraces the whole fourth chapter. . The address of

Peter was interrupted *by officers sent to, arrest them for crcating a disturbance, but really-
because they proclaimed the resurrection of Jesus. This is the first attempt of t he authorities..
ta suppress the infant church by persecution.

LESSON PLÀN. 1. Suifering for Christ, vs. 1-4. 11. Witnessing for Christ. vs. 5-12.
III. Being like Christ. vs. i1,14-

1. The captain of the temple-The "By wbose power andi authority was it
commander of the temple guard, composed of wrought?" 8. FiIIed with the HoIy
levites, whose duty it was to preserve order. Ghoit-Now the promise was fulflled <Luke.
Hie was a pnest (Luke 22: 4; Acts 5: 24). 12: Il, 12; Matt. 10: 19, 20). 9. A gooti
The sadclucees-These denied that there deed-Peter suggests. that this is flot the real

wasayfuture life, or angel, or Spirit (Ch. 23: charge. Mnaefo sal rett o
8) .Being grieved-R. V. Ilsore- making lame people well. 10. In the name,

troubled" (ch. 16: i8). Proclaimned in of dJesus 'Christ of Nazareth (R. V.)-
Jesus (R. V. )-That Jesus himself had risen Peter boldly declares the truth, chairges the
and tbiat therefore in 11Christ shahI ail be matie rulers wvth the death of Jesus, and proclainis
alive» (1 Cor. 15- 22). %9. Put them in his resurrection by the power of God. This
hold-R. V. IIifi -ward,"- or in prison. It miracle wvas a proof that he lived and 'vas. able
was too late to assemble the sanhedritn which ta save. 11. He is the stone (R. V.)-
coutl neet, lawfully, or.Iy in daylight. 4. This 'voulti recali. ta their minds our Saviour's
Came to be- five thousand,(R. V.)-They 'vords in t'ýie temple (Matt. 21: 42; Ps. 1:8:
'vere flot frighteneti by the arrest of the I22; Isa. 28: 16). 12. In none other is

aposties but believeti in Christ anti uniteti with there salvation-i. e. the salvation which
hechurch whose membership had increaseti ail Jews expected through the Messiah. Èie

by 2,000 since the day of Pentecost, 5. -is-the only Saviour of ail men. No other neeti
This was a meeting of the sainkedrtim n, or be looketi for. Vou must be saveti by him or
fiupreme court of the Jes. It consisted of 7i eternaily lost (H-eb. 2: 3>. 13. T-6 bolti-
members, the most distinguished nien of the ness-lit. "Ithe outsppokenness;" Their cour-
nation, andi met daily. Scribes-These not ge, andi the clear anti forcible way iriý which
oaly copîed the law but 'vere its chief teachers they spoke (Phil. 1: 20). Unlearned---They
(Matt. 13: 52; 7: 29). 6. Annas-was flot 'vere flot learned rabbis, but they knew their
really bigh priest having 'been deposeti by the Bibles well. Ignorant-They called every-Romans, but he seems ta have retaied the one who 'vas flot a graduate of some-school ant
title-and ta have been a man of great influence, igýnorant person. But Peter and John were,
lie was a 'sadducee. Caiaph as-was his 'viser than the rabbis this tinse (î Tim., i:ý 12).
son-in-law anti actual high priest at this tume They topk knowledge of them-They
(Luke 3: 2). We know nothing about the noteti the spirit of the Master in the disciples
others mentioneti. 7. In the midist-The (Phil. 2: 5; Rom. 8: 29; 2 Cor. 3: I8>. 14.
council rat in a semicircle around theni. The They coulti say nothing-They coulti not
lame pman still clung ta, thens <verse W4. In argue against a fact. It seenis too that some
what name (R. V.)-They wished ta, convict of then suspecteti that they might be found,
thein cf sorcer under thse law -of Deut. x3. fighting against God (ch. 5- 39; Luke 21: 15;
(EX. 22: 18; Lev. I9: 26)1. They ackcnowv- Acts 6:, io).
ledged thse -reality of thse miracle, but they ask

LusSoNs. i. Eairnest Nvoîkers must expect opposition. 2. No good work is wholly
fraitless. 3. Do what is right even if yout suifer for it, 4. There is no Saviour but jesus.
5. Try ta be like Jesus.

I
i
j
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LESSON VI-February 7th, -1897
True and False Giving. ACTS 4: 32-5: Il.

(comnmit to memoy ver8ea 32, 33).

GOLDEN Taxr : "Man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketb on the
heart." ir Samn. 16: 1.

PROVIC THAT-God loves cheerful giving. 2 Cor. 9: 7.
SHORTER CATECHISNI. Question 87. Whai .'s re5entance iinto tife? A. Repertance unto

life is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his si n, and apprehension
of the mercy of Gad ini Christ, doth, with grief and hatred of his sin, turn front it unto
'God, with full purpose of, and endeavor after, new obedience.

LzsSON HYMNS. Children's Hymnual-Nos. 2, 8, 27,85.
DA1LY PORTIONS. Mauiday. True and false g*ig Acts 4: 32-37. Tuesday.

True and false giving. Acts 5: x.11. Wednesday. Sacrednigess of vows. Ecci. 5.: 1-6.
l7hursday. Warning against hypocrisy. Matt. 6: x.8. Friday. Lying lips. Prov. 12:
13-22. Saturday. Insincere offerings. Mal. r: 6.14. Sabbeat.: Blessing on true givirig.
Mal. 3: 8-12. (The L. B. R. A. Solectionsç).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. A wonderful spirit of brotherliness seemed to possess the apostolic church.

Their liberality was unbounded. They seemed to strive who should give niost into the comn.
mon fund. H-ence arose a temptation to hypocrisy. Somne wished to have a reputation for
generosity without really possessing the grace itself. Ananias and Sapphira were flot only
liars, but hypoc-ites. Their sin ;vas agairist the ii Searcher of Hearts." Thcy pretended to
be what tbey were not.

LEssoN PLAN. L. True Giving. VS. 32-37- IL. Falsd Giving. vs. I-i i.

32. 0f one heart-Our Saviour's prayer loining.") ihey pretended that this was ail,
was answvered (John 17: 21). They fulfilled they got for it. It was a deliberate falsehood
the 1' Royal Law " perfectly (Jas. 2: 8). planned between them. 3. Peter said-
Neither said any one-R. V. 'land flot one The Holy Spirit told him what had been done.
of hbem said. " They felt that everything bc- Satan filleid thine heart-Satan could not
loiuged to Christ and %vas to be _used as hie have enitered hîs heart if he had flot yielded to
would wish. 33. With great power- the -temptation (Luke 20: 3). To lie to the
The HolySpirit belped themn in preaching and Holy Gh6st-They practised dishonesty iii a
touched the hearts of those who heard themn so transaction between them, and God. 4. Was
that many believed. Great grare-God's it flot thine owni-Nobody compelled hlm.
blessing bestowed in spiritual gifts, peace, joy, to seli it, and he need flot have given any part
love, holiness &c. (John 17: 17, 23; Luke 2: of the price unless he chose. There was no
40). 84, ThFAt Iacked-Everyone's wants compulsion in the matter. It was a wilful,
were supplied out of the common store. Sold contemptible, hypocritical lie. 5. Gave up
them-They did not seli ail they owned, nor the ghost-Dropped down dead. Such a
did everyone shew such self-sacrifice. Soine ter.iýble warning was needed to check the cvii
went s0 far as to do this. 35. At the -which niight ruin the church at the outset
aposties' feet--They were entrusted with (Jude 4). 6. The young mnen-Being
the distribution -of the common fund, and gave active and strong they would natumally be ask-
help to ail who neýded it. Doubtless many a ed to do this. Coffins were not used, the body
one lost his situation by becoming a Christian. was wrapped in bis long loose robe for a wind-
36. Joses-Sp"ne as "IJoseph." He was ing sheet. Burial usually followed immediate-
the cousin of Mark (Col. 4: 10 R1. V.) and ly after death in that warmn cliniate. 7.
afterwards Paul's companion in bis first mis. Three !iours after-Perhaps she waited s0
sionaxy journey (ch, U3: 2). Soni of exhor. long for lier husband's return axai now came
tation (R. V. >-i-e ivas an eloquent, and seeking hlm. No one had the couragt to tell
ea rnest preacher. 37. Either bis gift was an ber what had happened. 8. This was an
unusually large one, or it was the example opportunity given'for repentance. 9410. H1e
wbich prornpted 4-nanias and bis wife to -act did not curse her but sadly foretold the doom

as h7 did. 1., Ananias-"l Grace of the about to fail. Il. Ail the churéh-This is
Lord.> Sapphira-" 'Beautifu?." A pos. the first time that the word "«church " is used~
sessio A fied (verses 3, 8). 2. Kept -to denote the Christian commfnity.
'back-literaly <'stole" (Tit. 2: 1o, "pur-.

LrssoNs. i. What a beautiful thing it is when Christians live in brotherly love. 2. AUl
we b ave belongs toChrist, we are but bis stewards. 3. Neyer try to make others think: you
to be better than you really are. 4. All falsehood is mean and wicked. 5. Be sure your
sin 'will find you out.



LESSON VII-February .l4th, 1897.
- The Pi1son Opuied. ACIS 5: 17-32.

(Commit tO MeMor verSeS:29.32).
GOLDEN TJIXT: "We ought to obey God rather than men." ActS 5: 29.
PROVE THAT-The Holy Spirit wiitnesses for Christ. Acts 5: 32.
SHORTER CATEcHism. Question 88. W/lal arc the outward vieans 'whereby Clrist coin-

imndcateth ta us Mhe benefits of redempiane? A. The outward and ordinary means
whereby Christ communicateth to us the benefits of redemption, are iris ordinances,
especiaily the word, sacraments and prayer; ail wbich are made effectuai to the elect
for salvation.

LESSON HYMNS. ChUldren's RHrneal-Nos. 161, 145, 132, 122.
D.AiY PORTIONS. MaNday. The prison opened. Acts 5: 17-32. Tuesdày. Re-

joicing. Acts 5: ;3-42. W!dnesday. Jonah's prayer. Jonah 2: 1 -9. Thjursday. Fearless
obedience. jer. 26: 8-15. Fria'ay. Suffering for Christ. i Pet. 3: 8-17. Saturday.
]3iessedinutrial. Luke 6. 17-23, Sabballi. Boldness for truth. Dan.. 3: 8-18. (The . B.
R. A, Seectians.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcTORy. Notwvithstanding thp censure of the venerable sanhedrim the aposties

continued their work of preaching and working miracles of healing just as jesus had done.
This proved that bis spirit was with theru and crowds flocked to them as to their Master.
Again the rulers tried perbecution and tht: aposties were a second time arrested and imprisoned.

Lr.,SoN PLAN1. I., The Aposiles lnprnsoncd. vs. 17-20. IL. The Aposties Preaching.
VS. 21-28. 111. The Aposties Witnessing. vs. 29.32.

17. The high priest-Annas is no doubt were divided. They were much perpiex-
mean altoughhis son-in-Iaw Caiaphas actual- .ed concerning them-They were puzzled

iy filed the office at the trne (4: 6; John ii: to know llow the aposties had escaped, and
49; 18: X3)-. Rose up-Proceeded to take anxious about the effect on -the excitable
measures against the aposties. Indignation people. Whereunto this would grow-
-They were indignant at the contempt of They began to fear that dealing harsbly with
their authority shewn in cnntinuing to preach, them was a more serious matter than they had
and they were -jealous » (R. V.) of the suc- ithought. 25. Stand!ing-Thçywere doing
cess of the new teaching. 18. The apos- jas-they had been told, calmly and fearlessly
ties-Ali seem to have been arrested. Corn- preaching the -gospel. 26. They feared
mnon prison-R. V. "public ward.» i9. the people-There was no resistance on the
The -angel of the Lord-Une of an.order of , part of the aposties and any violence would
beings 'whose very existence wvas denied by the jhave been unprovoked. The Jcws were very
Sadducees <Heb. I --î14. This encouraged -the apt to resort to rnob violence (John 7: 45;
aposties to feel that their enemies could not.do L-ike 20: 19). 28. Straitly-S trictiy."
g nything to them beyond wh%'t God permitted. The high priest seems afraid to inquire about
20. Go, stand and speak in the temple their escape and avoids mentioning the name

-'They were flot to hide like jail-breakers but io ets h nycag gis hmi
togo on w%%ith their work and leave the rest to disc'bedience to the command flot to preaeh
God. The words of this life-The spirit- 1(ch. 4- 18). 29. Peter had made this answ-
iiai life which believers have in Christ. lx in- er before (ch. 4- 19). 30. Raised up
éludes life in every sense (John 10: io; 6. 68; J esus-Christ came in accordance with God's
17- 3; 1 John 1: -1-3; 5: 11>. 21. Abouti promises to the fathers (Deut. 18 -: XS).
daybreak (R. V.)-The morning sacrifice iHanged on a tree-Crucified, 'lTree "
was offered at tianrise. The senate-These t here meaâs, " beart of wood," as in Il cross-
were probably associate, or honorary inembers; tree," ",axle.tree,"' &c.- (Acts 10: 39; 13: 29;
of the saxihedrim who attended on special i Gai. 3: 13; I Pet, 2: 24). ;31. I-is right
occasions (ActS 22: 5). 22-23. The i hand-By the exercise of bis povver (Exod.
officers--S4one of the levate temple guard. 1 5; 6; Ps. 98- 1). A Prince and a Saviour
Anid the kceepers standing.-The doors 1 -Christ is ex-alted because he is a Saviour
wvere bolted, and the guards unaware that their 1(Pbil. 2. 9; Heb. 2; 10; 12: 2). 32. There
prisoners had escaped. The occurrence %vas i iwere two witnesses-the apostieb and the HoIy
clearlyarnùracle. 24.* The captein of the 1 Spirit. The former told what they sawv and
terniple-The commander of the Jewvish 1 knew, the latter wrought miracles as a sýign
temple guards. T a chief priests-The i that God 'vas with themn.
heads of the 24 courses into ivhich the priests 1

LUSSONS. x. God's people are always in bis Safekeeping. 2. Our partis to do our duty,
GodwxiIi ta'ke careo! us in danger. 3. lIhe gospel is a message Of life. 4. We oughtmfot
to obcy commnands that are opposcd to G.od's word. 5. Wc too niay have the Iloly Spirit
with us.

(10) S& A.



LESSON VUII-February 2lst, 1897.
The First Christian Martyr. ACTS 6: 8-15,' 7: 54-60.

(Commit to iîwrJ verses 67-60).
GOLDEFN TEXT: "Be thonu faithful unto death, and I wiIl give thee a crown of life."

ReV. 2: 10.

PROVE THAT-We should forgive our enemies. Acta 7: 60.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Question 89. How is the word made e9eat lato A

The Spirit of God makcth the reading but especially the preaching of the word an
effectuai means of convincing and converting sinners, and of building themn up ia holiness
and comfort, hrough faith, unto salvation.À

LzSSON HYMNS. Cltilrei's Hyrnntal-Nos. 36, 69, 188, 192.

DAII1 Y PORTIONS. Monday. The first christian martyr. Acts 6. 8-15. Tuýîsday.
The. first christian martyr. Acts 7. 51 -60. Wedinesday. The roll of honorn Ieb. Il: 32-40.
Tleurrday. Our example. IIeb. 12. 1-6. Friday. More than conquerors. Rom. 8: 31-39.
Satrerday. The eternal glory. 2 Cor. 4: 7-18. Sabbatk. A crown of life. Rev. 2: 1-11.
(The I. B. R. A. Selectionis).

HELPS- IN STUDYING.
I.NTROIJuC-rORY. The distribution of the common fund tu which Barnabas and Ananias

had been contributors was a very delicate business. The apusties were unable Lu give it their

peronal supervision and it wvas not always jtdiciousiy snanaged. Accordingly at their sugges
tion seven mxen were chosen who should act as " Deacons " and attend to thL department of
church charity and financeI alloving the aposties to give themselves exclusively to their spirit-
ual duties. 0f these new officers Stephen stems to have been one of the ablest and hie was
soon- singled. out by the Jews as a special object of hatred. Our lesson contains the story of f
hisiriartyrdom and the cause of it.

LzssoN PLA::. I. Faithful unto death. vs. 8-15. IL. The Crown of Life. vs. 54-50.

8. ~II fgrce nd owe (R V.- uon i. Cut to the heart-This was flot
Hie was- a very good man, and full of spiritual te penitent grief of those who heard Peter on

ower both in speakcing and working miracles. Ithe da of Pentecost (2- 37), but a ftenzy of
9.The-synagogue of the Libertines- Irage, like a wild beast grinding its teeth at

or "tthe freedmen These were the children Ihim CJob 16. 9; Ps. 35: 16; 37- 12). 55.Y
of Jews wh3hadbeencairied captive to'Rime Saw the glory of God-Some visible sign of
but who had been freed by their masters and IGocVs presence. The bright-ness wbich con-
now dwelt at Jerusalem. They had a Iceals the Deity from rnortal eyes. Jesus
"church" by themselves. The Jews from j standing-in the place of dignity andp.er

Cyrene, Alexandria, Cilicia and the proNince The glorified jesus is generally represented as
of Asia, also had each a separate congregation '"sitting " to denote bis victorious rest and
and place of worsbip. 10. The Spýirit- Ipermanent position (Matt. 26: 64; Eph. i. 2o;
The lioly Spirit which gave powver tu bist Mark 16: i9). liere he appasa if risen to
words. Il. S uborned rnen-Bribed men welcome the first martyr of the church. 56.
to bear fi'se witnessagainsthim. They knew Son of mnan-This nanie is nowhere else
that they were misrepresenting Steplin's1 (except in Dan. 7: 13) applied to Christ by apy
%words. This was a very serious charge (Deut. person other than himself. 57. Stopped
13. 6, io>. 12. Stirred up the people- their ears-His words appeared to theni the
There %vas nothing that would rouse the people height of biasphemy. 58. Ston ed him-
like an insult tu their temple and religion. The person to be stoned was thrown down,
The words imply that Stephen wvas treated %vith. bis lbands bound, from an elevation, thers
with great roughness. 13S. A hialf.truth is a large stoie %vas rolled down upon him by thxe
sometimes the hlackest kind of aile. Stephen. xvtnesses, af ter which ail the people present
lxad perhaps repeated Christ's words to the! cast stoiles it him until he was dead. 50.
ivoman of Samaria (John 4. 21; Acts 7: 48). Calling upon the Lord (R. V.)-R-e asks
14. This Jesus of Nazareth-Spoken ýJesus tu receive ba-ck, the spirit which hie had
-with the utmost contemrpt. Change the created and redeeme.i (Ps. 31. 5; Luke 23:,
custoins-Do'away -with thxe whole cere- !46). 60. Lay not this sin-Only Jesusk
mionial laNv. This inost glorlous truth was could teach such a prayer (Luke 23; 34).
accounted blsphemy. 15. The face of a n Perhaps this prayer %vas answered in Paui's
angel-A supernatural raiance appeazed Iconversion.

LESSoNS. z. We must speak, for Christ even if it excites opposition. 2. Wce may expect
to be'misrepresented by enemies. 3. Godl xvii givc courag-e and peace ln triais. 4. Christ
is very near his suffering servants. 5. To die is to fall asleep in Christ.



LESSON IX-February 28th, 1897.
The Disciples Dispersed. Acts 8:1-7

(Couintt to memory verses 5.8). r
GOLDEN TEXT: "They that wçre scattered abroad weiit everywhere preaching the word. »

Acts 8: 4.
PROVE TISAT-The Gospel brings joy. Acts 8: 8.
SHiORTER CATEcHiisM. Question 90. Uow i the wor-d Io be reazi and keard, titat it inay 1~

becoine effectuai to salvation?î A. That the word may 'oecome effectuai to salvation,
we must attend thereunto with diligence, preparation and prayer; receive it withi faith
and love, lay it Up in our hearts and practice it in our lives.

LESSON I{YMNS. Children.'s HIymniai-Nos. 16-9, 168, 114, 713.
DAILY PORTIONS. Afoitday. The disciples dispersed. Acts 8: 1 -8. Tuesday. The

disciples dispersed. Acts 8: 9-il. Wednesday. The giR of God. Acts 8: 8.25. Tliursday.
Perseciltion foretold. Matt. z0: 16-23. JI-iday. Partakers with Christ. I Pet. 4: 12-19.

.Satierday. Joy inthe city. Neh. 8:.5-12. Sabbatk. Samaritans believing, John4: 27-30,

HELPS IN STUDYING.J
NJTRODicToRY. The stoning of Stephen was the signal for a general persecution of the

Christians. B3ut like those wvho would extinguish a fire by scattering the burning brands on
every side, their enemies only compelled a wider diffusion of the gospel, for those who were I
"1scattered abroad wvent everywhere preaching the word."

LBssoN PLAN.-. L. The Seed Scattered. vs. 1-5. 11. The Wihite Harvest Fields. vs.
6.13. 111. Showers of Blessing. vs. 14-Il.

1.1 At that time-R. V. "on that day" ,S,>ri--Usually called Simon Miagus, or

prohably the snob went directly to the plce Son the Sorcerer. He pretended to have j
wbere Christians met, or even to their h-ouses. bis, skill andklnowledge fromn demons and the
Except the apostles-They stood bravcly spirit. of the dead. They were really due to
at the post of duty although they had already n knowledge of chemistry and science, or
suffered. It was necessary for some one to hypnotism and ventriloquism not possessed by
"hold the fort" Rt jertisalem (il: 19). 2. bis dupes. Bewitched-R. V. "amazed."

Devout men-Perbaps pious Jewvs who loved The saine word is translated " wondered" in
and honored the good man aithougli they were 'verse 13. 10. That power ofGod which
flot Christians. 3. Made havoc-"llaid is called Great (R. V.)--The terni "PowerI
wnste " like a wild beast in a i'ineyard (Ps. of Godl" ineans angel, or other being wielding
8o: -13). Haling men and women-Drag- 'divine power (Rom. 8: 38; 1 Pet. 3: 22)!
ging them before the sanhiedrirn. It was a They believed hinm to be an incarnation of
reign of terror to the Christians (i Cor. 15: 9; soine Spirit called " The Great One." 12.
Gai. t. 13. Phil. 3: 6). 4. Went every- They helieved Philip-Theywerefascinated
where-Wherevel they went they told why:ý by Simon but not satisfied. The story of
they %vere persecuted (Matt. i0: 23; ch. i i.: God's love in Christ drew their heurts to hlm.
3[q; Rom. 16-- 7). 5. Philip-One of tise They were baptized-T-hey wished to con-
seven deacons <ch. 6: 51. Samaria-At fcss Christ and receive the grace of the 1{oly
Sychar, &t ose by, jesus had himself preached: Spirit (ch. 2: 38): The word iniplies that i
(Johnl 4:, 5)- Proclairned unto thern the there wvas a succession of 'baptismas. 13. Si-
Christ (R. V.)-The Sa.rLiaritans loolced for mon himself believed also-But his heait

the Messiah as well as did the Jews (John 4-. was not really7 changed. From his naine.
25). Philip told them that Jesus wns he (John Icoames tise word Simony, as the s2lling of

4- 42). S. The penple-R. V. "the ecclesiastical positions is -jamed. Wonderecl
mnultitudes." Crowds of people believed the I-Saine word as «"hewitched-" ln verse 9.I

gospel, being convinced by the preaching and The -miracles lnterested bum more than, the
the miracles. There sers to have been nu preaching. 14. Peter and John-These

* opposition. 7. U nctean spirits-Dmons, wvere delegates from thse whole body of thse
evil spirits which tool, possession of mer', such apc'stles. No special ramk helongs, to Peter
m-5 Jesus cast ont. Crying out-Either a (Acis l: 8). 15. Prayed for thern-This
scream of haffled rage and hate, or :-ome testi- n'as a special endowmient of the Spirit and
mny ta thse truth of the gospel (Mark 3: 11; shewed itself in miracles. 17. Laid their

,Luke 4- 41). 8. Great joy-Such as thse hands on them-The outvsnrd siga o. be-
gospel always brings to true believers (Isa. 3.î. stowin divine gift (Mark i0: 16; Acts 13:

22; 42: 10, usi; LukeC 2- 10; 1 Pet. 1: S). 9. 3; 1 ii 4:- 14; 5. 22).

Lrsso.ns. i. 'Wherevcrw~e ure let it be- seep that we follow Jesus. 2. Pray for the
enemies of religion that, like Saui, they xnay be converted. 3. We onght not to encou cg

preendrs e spermatralpowrs 4. Ùeeds of kindness are tie best proof of religion in
lie heart. 5. W eé need thse Hoiy Spirit.

(12)



LE8ISON X-March 7th, 1897.
The Ethiiupian Convert, Acts 8: 26-4o.

GOLDBN Tnx\T: Il Then Philip opened his mouili, and began at the saine scripture, and
preached unto him Jesus." Acts 8. 35.

PROVPE TIIAT-We should search the Scriptures. John 5: 39.
SIIORTER CATECHISM. Question 91. Hozu do the secrailents becozwe efedctia mzeans of rai-

vation? A. The sacraments become effectuaimeans of salvation,nfot from any vi: me
in them or in hlmi that doth administer them; but only by the blessing of Christ, and
the working of bis Sirit in them that by faith receive them.

LESSON HYIMNS. G/ildren's Hymna-N os. 32, 76, 79, 86.
DAILY PORTIONS. Zfonday. The Ethiopian convert. Acts 8: 26-33. Tuesday.

The Ethiopian convert. Acts 8: 34.40. Weditesdzay. The Ethiopian's reading. Isa. 53.
T/ii nr.day. The comnmand. Matt. 28: 16-20. Fr-idaty. PrcîLching Jesus. i Cor. 1-: 18-25.
Scaturday. Christ in the scriptures. Luke 24: 13-27- S5abô at/i. The new life. Rom. 6. ï-
xi. (The Z. B. R. A. Scieetions).

INTROI)UCTORY. While Peter and John were stili at Sariiaria, Philip îvas sent on another
mission. Our lesson gives the story of the conversion and baptism of the first negro christian.

LEssOw. PLAN. I. A Bible Reader. VS. 26.30. IL. A Bible Teacher. vs. 31-35. 1
111. A Baptized Believer. vs. 36-40.

26. Toward the South-R. V, inargin this passage, and had prepared bis heart to
1Cat noon.» lRe was to be on the sOt at the listen to Philip. You will alviays get Most
hour named. Gaza-One of the fiv~e chtie, of good from your cias when you read over the
the-Philistinies in1 ancient days (Gen. îo: i91. lesson beforehand and a --k the Fi-oly Spirit to
He was io take the l1desert road." 27. open your heert to your teachers words (Acts
Ethiopia-That part of Africa Nvhich includes 16- 4-) 33. In his humniliîation his
Abyssinia, Nubia, and "thle far Soudan," udgmnent was taken awaiy-Justice wns
-where British troops are 110w reconquering the denicd hum. Even Pilate dedlared bina inno-
country for civilization. Eunuch-The naine cent, and bis executioner cailed hlm Il a right-
given to an officer in charge of the 'n-erem, a eous man " (Matt. 27: 24; Luke 23: 47).
soit of IlLord.High Chamberlain." Canidace. Who shali declare his generationý-Find

-Tetitie of the Ethiopian Queen, ie words to describe the %,vicedness of the pte,ýyle
rharaoh," or "CC aesai." To worship- of his time for- his life is; taken from -the

F1e had conie 1300 miles. I-le was nota jew, earih, i. e. the hurrieil him to aviolent
but was abeliever in the true God. (Compare deatb. 34. Oïhimself-SQ theJews said,

* Acts 17. 4; Luke 7: 5). 28. Was read- but Philip-shewed hlm that thcy ref'erred to
ing-Probably reading aloud as wi as customary Jesus of Nazareth who wvas the ti ue Messiah of
with the jews. H-e had heare? about Jesus of lsrael. 35. Preached unto 'hlm Je.sus
Nazareth and bis aposties, and ivas searching -ýhis is the theme of ail true preaching. lie
the Scripturcs to see whether they testified. of proved froin the fulfilment of Old Testmeint
H.rn as the Messiah (John 5: 39). Esaas- prophecy that Jesus was-the Redeeîner of Israel
Tha G--reek form of lsirak. 29. Join thy- and of ail mankind (Lukce 24- 27; Acts 18: 28).
self-No doubt this royal treasurer was ac- 36. ?fhilip must have told bina that baptism

* omanedby a large esccrt, andi it would be was the appoinied CC Seal of engraffing ir' o
quite proper for a single traveller to join themi Christ," as circumcision bad been of old 114att.
for protection. In this ivay Philip got near 28: 19; Mark 16:. 16). 37. This verse is
lenough to hear wbhat wvasread. 30. U nder- omitted in the Revised Version. It is probably
standest thou-Philip's words were a pleas- quite true althougb not written by the author

an we ingwt an implid ofrohelp to of the Book of the Acts. Tere must have
understand. They sound like Il Do you heed been some such confession of faiti. zn the part

* what you read."ý Perhaps the Eunuch took of Lhe Eunuchi. 38. Both went to the water,
hxm for a scribe or rabbi. 31. How cari - but it is flot implied the Eunuch ivas im-
Th passagew;as a very difficult one for the mersed. They may bave waded in a short dis-
Jewsto undemstahd. They would flot believe tance fui convenience of dipp..àg up the water
that the Christ mhould suifer -and die, Be. in the band. 39. Caught away-Super-
sought Philip (R-.) .)-twas avery earnest naturally remov'ed hlm. 40. Azotus-
request. HIe was anxious to understand bis Ashdod 18 or 20 miles frona Ga7a. Caesa-
Bible better. 32. (Isa. 53: 7, 8). The rea-Hlere ve find hlm 20 years later (Acts
lIoly Spirit had guided the eunuch to, read -21; 8).

Lussoes. i. Christ seeks the one sheep. 2. The Bible is a good book to rend -while
travelling. 3. Asic, if you do flot understand it. 4. Eve.3ywhtre it testifies of Jesus. 5.
Love, trust andl obey Him into whose naine you ha.ve been baptized.

('3)



LESSON Xl-March i4th, 1897.
Saul, the Persecutor, Converted. Acts 9: 1-12,ý 17-20.

(Commit to mmaryr.verses,17.20).
GOLDEN TEKT: <'9This is a faithful sayine, and worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus

came into the world to save sinners. i Tim. 1: 15.
P¶tovF, THiAT-C-onviction of sin leads to repentance. Acts 9 16.
S1HORTER CATECHISM. Question 92. What is a sacramient? A. A -sacrament is a holy

oTdinance instit,:teçl by Christ, wherein, by sensible sigris, Christ, and the benefits of
the new covenant, are represented, sealed and applied to believers. Question 93.
W7dck are thje sacraments of the New Testamjent? A. The sacraments of the New

Testament are Baptism and the Lord's Supper.
LUSSON HYMNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 87, 89, 99) 133.

DAILY POR-TIONS. ionday. Saul, the persecutor, converted. Acts, 9: I&I2. Tides-
day. Saul, the persecutoi-, converted. Acts 9: 13-22. Wednesday. Return to Jerusalem.
Acts 9: 23-31. Th4ursýdy. Il aul's own statement. ActS 22: 1-13. .FridaY. Taught of
God. Gai. 11. 11-24- Satturday. Saved by grace. Eph. 2: 1-1.3. Sab6ath. The faithfnl
saying. i Tim. 1: 12-17. (The I. B. R. A. Séections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. We return to the story of thesuffering church, at jerusalem. The you.-Ig

pharisee who had kept the garments; of the witrtesses who stoned Stephen, became the leader
of the persecutors. Not content with the cruel work at home hie procured authority to pursue
those who had taken refuge in distant places. Time-about niidsummer A, D. 36.

LEsSON PLAN, I. Saul porsecuting vs. 1, 2. 11. Satul Penitent vs. 3-12. 1I1. Saul
Preaching vs. 17-20.

1. Breathing.-His every breath loaded
with thxeats of torture, prison and death
to the christians <Acts 8:- 3; Gai. i : 13 ; i
Tim 1 13). The Hieh Priest-The Romans
gave the Uigh Priest Jurisdiction over tbejews,

in atters of religion, no inatter ;ihere they
resided. 2. Damascuàs-There were many
Jews re.siding there. This way-R. Y. Ilthe
way" i. e. of truth (2 Pet. 2: 2). The terni
ineans a peculiar loctrine or sect, (19:ý 9, 23 ;
22:- 4; 24: 14, 22). Christ called himself
«'The way» (John 14: 6)- Unto Jerusa-
Ien--To be tried before the Council. 3. As
he journeyed-1 would require five or six
days. A ight fri, n heaven-It was about
11oon (22: 6), and the lirht was brighter than
that of the SUU (26: - 3). Paul hiiself tells us
about it ch. 22:- 9-11 20 12-20. In the
midst of the glory hie sawJesus (i Cor. 15: 8).
4. FeiI-Blinded and astonished. Why
persecutest thou mne-To harmi one of
Christ's brethren is to wound Christ himself.
(Math 25:- 4(); Heb. 4: 15; Zech. 2: 8; Isa. 63:
9) S. Wlio art thou, Lord ?-Saul does
not e<-eJesus. He niay nor have known
bim during %is .,.atjsstry, or his senses were
confused and vsur Saviour's glory very greatly
changed hisappearance. Against the goad
(R. V. Acts 26: 14)-The reference is to
the sharp iron-pointed gond usi-d înstead of a
-wluip in driving oxen. The animal only in-
jured itself when it kicked against it.
Saul was striving- against God (5: 39) 6.
Lord, what wii thou have mne to do ?-
Ris surrender is complete. Saul's one desire
had aliways been to do God's wili with ail bis

might, but hie had sadly mistaken what God
wnnted of hini. (z Tim. 1: 13; Luke 23: 34)
It shall be told thee-He must wait patiently
for further instructions. A hint is also given
to him of the useful life in stoze for him, (Acts
26- i6-i8). 7. Stood speech less-They
had been stricken down (26: 14), and when
they rose up they heard speaking but could not
distinguish the ivords or.see the speaker (22:9).
8. He saw nothing-(R. V). It iwae
a iniraculous blindness for the eyes of the others
don't seemi to have been hurt. It gave hini
undisturbed quiet for reflection. The wholc
course of his life mnust now change. 9.
Three days--They were days of intense
mental suffering. How dreadful his past life
mnust have appeared andb.ow unspealcable the

grcthat saved Ilthe chief of sinners." 11.
traight-In Paul's time this mas a magni-

f$cent avenue io feet wide and a mile long.
It was divided by Corinthian colunins into,
three roadwvays. Behold he prayeth-Not
now as a formaI, bignted phairisee, but as a
humble, penitent sinner (Rom. 10: 12, 13).
Our lesson passes over the hesitation of
Ananias and gots on to verse 17. Putting
his hand on hirn-The outward means by
which the miracle 'vas wrought. Be fil1led
with theHoly Ghost-He n'as to receive-in-
ward illumination as well. 18. As it had
been scales-Either sometbing did drop off,
orhe seemed tofeel that scaleshad fallen. W as
baptized-WVas received into the church of
Christ 20, He did flot use the letters hie
brought froni the Chief Priest.

LEssoNs. i. C1inst is able to save the wr. st of mnen. 2. True disciples are reaCy to, do
Christ>s will. 3. Real prayer is alwvays an' çvercd. 4- We should be'willing to heip anyone
wvho is seeking Christ. 5. If you love Christ tell others about him.

(Z4)
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[ LE88ON XII-March ,21st, 1897.
Christian SeifRestraint. I COR. 9: 19.27.

j (commit to MeMoMry e 886 a-el.)

GOLDEN TEXT: IlEvery man that striveth for the mastery is temperate in ail thbgs."
1 Cor. 9: 25.

Pi«ÔVE THAT-We should set a good example. 2 Cor. 9: 22.

SHORTER CATE.CHISbi. Question 94. What is baptisi.u? A. Baptisin is a sacrament
wherein the %vashing with water in the nam . of the Father, and of tht Son, and of the
benfit Got th ovennif gadce aî our engagement irto be thead Lord's. o th
IIeyto he covean oinf~ gad sali our engageming lio Ce het anrdspra. n o h

LuSSON HY:IY.NS. Cliidren's Hytinat--Nos. 1r30, 124, 120, 117.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Christian seif-restraint. I Cor. 9: 19-27. Tuesday.
Ca ution. 2 [-et. 3: 11-18. »Wednesday. Denying ungodiuess. TitUS 2: 6-15. Thu1rsday.

*piritual, net carnai. Rom. 8:- 5-14. F-idaY. Putting off and putting on. Col. 3: 1-11i.
Satterda>'. Renewed in the Spirit. Eph. 4. 20-32. Salibath. Walking wiseiy. Eph. 5:
6-2x. (2'ie Z. B. R. A. Selections).

INTRODUCTORY. Our lesson brings before us the broad princîples that underlie ail sound
temperance teaching. We shouid refrain fromn even things.,lawful if thereby we can help
otheçrs, or strengthen our control over the lower- imploses of or nature.

LE'ssoN PLAN. I. Seif-denial. Il. In Winuing Seuls, VS. 19-23. III. Iu Striving for the
Crown. VS. 24, 25. IV. lu Ruiing the Body. vs. 26, 27.

11à, Free from ait moen-Arn quite in- exercising bis riglit. Ris aim in life was uot

.deundent as 'r as means of livelihood 'are te assert: his rights, but to save souls, the very
çiicemned. Servant unto ail-Hie 'lived weakest souls. There are weak cnes around

for others', trying to help themn in every way te us who by a taste cf strcng drink will be made
achristian life, iu erder te iead thàer te Christ. drunicards, and to save them it is outr manifest

20. i became a J ew-Observed ail Jewish. duty te abstain. And the application cf the
ctoms. Under the lawv-Ile kzept alits principle is net limited te any one sin or

rquiremeuts as strictly a-Q any pharisee ai. weaktness." Ifeuriudulgenceiuanythingnîight
theugh lie stoutiy maintained that as a christian, lead anether iirte sin directly cm indirectly, we
lie was free from, the iaw. lHe was willîng te sheuiti refrain from it (ch. ie: 23). Allithings

bore under -any condition ne matter hcw d's- te, aill men-Not by sorrendering-principle te
arl, if hie might cnly wvin some seuls pieuse otherpeopie, but by unselfishly giving
ferj Jesus. H-e was inspired by a passionate up bis rigfts'and pr0rne IoCr.1: 33'>
love e<seuls. 21. Without iaw-i. e. "the 23. That 1 might bo a joint partaker
geutiles," who were net under the Mlcsaic thereof-{RP-. V.) Paul>s self-denial wvas-fer bis
aw. They hati the moral law ivritten in the eowusak-etee. Iledidn'texpectteseeheavenun-
heari, but net the ceremeoniai law given in the less lie teok others there with hîm. 24. But
bolsofMoses. Under the Iaw teChrist- one' receiveth the prize-in the christian.
This exp'lains the sense ini which Pai race ail -%ho rua faithfully ebtain the prize.
declares hia'self under the law. To himi it The fameus Isthmian gaines were- hedd at Cer-
inet the muit by which hie ivill be judged, inth. 25. Tefmperate-In ancient times,

-for Christ bas fulfllled- it fer him, but just as ncw, those who wouid win inanyathletic
Just for that very reason ibe is ail the more, centest must undergo severe training. A cor-
bounti te keep its holy requirements eut cf ruptbie crown-A garlandcf leaves. Isnet a
gratefuil love fer bis redempticzi fromn its penal- crewn eflife "wortb stiving for ?" 26. Un-
ties (Rm. 10)ro. 22. Thewëýak-Breth- certainiy-Not anaimlessmruning but straight
ien 'ývith vemy namro-w views andi weardt faith (ch. fer the geai (Phil. 3'. 13, 14). One that,
8- 7-13). IlPaul met aIl men on their own beateth the.. air-AIl this self-discipline has
level, compiying with their customs, even wben a definite obj.ect, -training him te battle wt
ho deems thpnu unnecessary and trivial. He sin andiconquer it. 27. i buffet mybody-
would net -'hock the Jews by living with Gen- (R. V.) IlBeat it black and blue," meaning that
tile freedem frem j ish restraints. Hie wvculd hoe practices self-denial very severely se as te
net alammn the %veak gentile brethren by par- be master cf bis bodily desires. A castaway
taking of the meat from idoi temples, Nwhich -R. V. IlI myseîf shoulti be rejecteti.» As
they, wheu couverteti, bad found it necessary not having coimplieti v.th the ruIes I inyself
te, abjure. He hat a ight to ail these thiugs, laid down (2. Tira. 2: 5).
but fer the suite cf others hoe refraineti fromn

LUsseNs. i. It is an houer te be Christ's servant te others-so are the angels (Heb. 1: 14).
2. Wre sheulti be patient with the -fauîts cf ethers. To do others good we inust suit ourselves
te, them. 4. .The christian's crown mrîst be striven fer. 5. Self.denial is a gooti moral
tonie. It brcesor will, andheips us te ule curseives.



LESSON X11-March 28th, 1897.

REVIEW.

GOLDENi TnXT:- «The word of God grew and multiplied.» AcIs 12: 24.

PRovE THAT-JeSUS is Omnipotent. Matt. 28: 18.

SHORTER CATÈCHISM. Review Questions 82-94.
LESSON. HYMNS. Childrein's Hymnal-Nos. 63, 70, 6o, 170.

DÀJLY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ascension. Acis 1: 14. Tuiesday. The lame
man healed. Acts 3: 1-16. Wednesday. The boldness of Peter and John. Act 4 : 1-14.j
Zleursday. The prison opened. Acts 5: 17.32. Friday. The first christian martyr. Acts
6: 8-15;' 7: 54-60; Saffirday. The Ethiopian convert. Acts 8: 26.40. Sabbathi. Seul,
the persecutor, converteçi. Acts 9. 1-12, Il-20. MOPiday. Peter wor kirig miracles. Acts
9 - 32-43. Ti4asday. Christ healing a palsied man. Mark 2: 1-12. Wednesday. Care for
the poor. Deut. 15 - 7-11. (The . B. R. A. Sectionsý).

REVIEW CHART-FIRST QUARTER.

I. Acte 1: 1-14

II. Acte 2: 1-38

MII Acta 2: 8.2-47

IV. Acte S: 1-16

V. Acte 4: 1.14

VI. Acte 4: 32-47;
5:11a

VIT. Acta 5: 17-82

VIIL Acte 0: 8-15;
7: 54-60.

lx. Acte 8: 1-17

X. ACIS8: 26-40

XI. Acte 9: 1-12,
17-20.

XII. 1 Cor. 0:19-27j

Tiras.1 Qotusm TE=.

0. A. Mihoableseed ....

B. S. G. They wareeml ...

3. O. The promise le ..

L. M. B. His nama, tlirough. -

B3. P. J. Thoea me none ...

T. F. Q. Manlooketh ....

P. O. We ouglit Wo...

F.0.MIL Be thon .........

D. D. Thay that......

E. O. Then Philip ...

S. P. C. This isa .........

O. S. R, Every mon..

LzssoN PLANt. . Tsn e.

F. P.-S. D.-S. C. Christ will cama again.

IV. D.-W. P. The Holy Spirit bringe power.

A. S -B. B.-L. B. We ail need repentance.

W. O.-W. S. Wo eliould. pray for othars.

S. C.-W. C. -B. C. Jeas sustains in dîfficulties.

T. 0.-F. (4. God loves cheerful giving.

A. 1.-A. P.-À. W. The Holy Spirit witne9ses for
Christ.

17. D.-C. IL, Wa shouid forgiya our eneies.

S. 5.-W. H. F-.Tho gospel bringe loy.
B.

B. 1.-B, T.-B. C. Wa sliould seancli-tha Seriptures.

S. P.-S. P.-S. P. Jeans te miglity to Soa.

S. W. 5.--S. O.-B. iWe eliould set a good exemple.'

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Prnisors. Towhomi iethe Aotsaddressedi Byw~hom wasitwritten? 'Who saw Jesuescenci? Whoapolre
for the disciples on Pentecost? What vas the first miracle recorded os wvrought by the Lpostles ? What
ives the second? Who wes the first martyr? Who evangelized Semaria? Who we'- the flst Af ricwi con-Mvert? What noted sorcerer was apparýently convertedWa cruel persecutor became a carietimi?,

Ptcs. From what spot did Jeans ascend? Where wvere the disciples %vhen nthe Hfoly Spirit came?
Where%,vaa the laienbealed Inhat day was there areniarkable revival? To what dis3tant country
did a eonvert carry tht gospel? WVhera was Saut converteti?

BExTve. How long did Jesus remain on earth atter the resurreeion? In what attitude did lie ascend?
Who told the disciples that ho would come agein? Hovdtd they spefid the next ton days? How ,did tha
Roly Spirt manifest hie presenco *lien ha came? Homv do you eccount for the latrge number of coniverts?
How dd the lame an show hie joy and gratitude? By whet means was haheale<i? Why did tht noiera
set-frea? Wiat reeson did they giva for disobedianâceý 1 )esribe thie dily lifeoo thase tiret Christians.
Hov did thay show their uitzellfiessand chanity? Whio trled ta get a reputation without deservicg it?
How were they puuiished? Wbnt aroused hatred'ageinet Stephen? What was lie charged %with? flow did
the Holy Spirit etnengthan and encouarage him? Compaia lis death witli that of Christ. What b1esý;DÈ
dld the perceontion bring te Smaineia? and t6 Ethiopia? Yend to Su]?

Tcue.Why were the disciples to remnain at Jernsalem? Upon %vhor4 did tht Hloly Spirit coma?
0f whativaro the wind and Dra, ani tongues symbole? Howv does Peter prove from prophaoy that Jesue
should escand te heeven? What does hae promise-to ail who wili repent and be baptized ? For -whom. dop.s

ha~~ ~~ syttroh'fufled in Chrs je ine W t exmple do these tiret Chrietians show of hroth-
hro ns? o wpeefleso -eetfrdvn osiWa does Peter say of Christ as the najectedcorn yer f ItneHow t sa o! enieso d phirin a la tbt Hol* Ghost? Wliy dopa Peter refuse

n Wceosa prehg Wha v htt racuscfheatd ainet Steplien? Why -were Peter and John
Sent dow W Sate? Wha d1 hlppoe the satiouaii o! tha Ethiopien, Eunuch? Whou did

P Plnoiahie pcal commi sion as apotl ci tfe Centiles? -viiy ehould M'a prectice sall-uen5sl andself-reasatreintrra iý r( e



* LESSON I-January 3rd, 1897.
Christ's Ascension. ACTS 1: 1-14.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

,1. What other mention have we Of Luke? (Col. 4: 14; 2 Trim. 4: Il). What reason to
think that Theophilus was a man of rank? (Luke 1: 3; compare Acts 23: 26; 24: 3;26: 25).
Who spoke o! Christ as "mighty in deed and word 'ý ? (Lu<e 24: 19).

2. I-lad Jesus prophesied of his ascension? (John 6: 62; 20: 17; and others, ail in John'sJgospel). When is it refer.ed to in the Old Testament? <Ps. 24: 7; 68: x8; see Eph. 4: 8).
3.How often did Christ appear to his disciples after his resurrection ? (Mark 16.:14; Luke

24- 15, 34, 36; John 2o: 19, 26; 21: 1, 14; 1 Cor. 15: 5, '6). Mention somne ot.her notable
periods of 40, days duration? (Gen. 7: 12; 50. 3; Ex. 24: i8; Num. 13: 25; 1 Samn. Il: 16;
i Rings ig: 8; Jonali 3: 4; Matt. 4: 2). What proof did our Saviour give of the real substan-
tint character of his resurrection body? (Luke 24- 39, 42, 43). What evidence that it differed
very much firom ours? (John 21. 19; Luire 24: 31)-
J4. Why weî. che disciples commanded to wait at Jerusalem? When did Jesus speair of
the Holy Spirit as a future gift to his disciples? (John î6: 5-10). What Iight does tis -verse
throw upon the meanin.g o! the word «"baptize ?"J 6. Recail instances in which the expeCation of an earthly kîngdom had been a source of
jealousy among the disciples? (Mark 9: 34; Matt. 20: 21, 24). s

8. The " power » which, wrought through Jesus would in. future work through the apostles.
(Lk :1;At 0 8.What special power had Jesus promised to his disciple.? (Mark

16: il, i8; Luke 21: 15). Was testifing to the hîstorical facts regarding Christ -a s?,ecial
function o! the apostles? (Acts 1: 2Y, 22; i0: 40-42; x Cor. 9: 1). Contrast this commission Y
with the earlîer one and give thre reason for tlhe difference (Matt. io: 5, 6).

9. How many persons saw the ascension of our Lord? (Mark 16: 14; verse 13 R. V.)
î 10. How often are angels emtployed in connection with the ministry of Christ?J 11. What prophecy of his second coming had Jesus himself uttered ? (Matt. 24: 30, 31;r

26: 64>.

LESSON II-January lOth, 1897.
jThe HoIy Spirit Given. AcTs 2: 1-13-

nIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Is there-any evidence that the early church. commemorated this day? (ch. 20: 16). By

what name is it known to-day and why socalled ? (Whitsunday). Whiat special promise to
earpest dlnited prayer? (Matt. 18: 19, 2o; Actsi 12: 5).

2. Where is the wind used as a symbol, of divine influence ? (John 3: 8; 2 Sgai 5: 24;
Ezeir. 37: 9; S. S. 4: 16).

3. Fixe is an emblem o! the divine presence (Ex. 3: 2; 13: 21; Lev. 10: 2; Ps. 9Y: 3;?fleb.
12. 29). What bearing has this miracis upon argument concerning the mode of baptism?
(verses 17, 33; ch. Mo i45; Ezek. 36: 27).

4. WThy wvas the gi fts of tongues bestowed? (i Cor. 14. 2). What promise was here ful-
filled? (Mark 16: 17). Mention other cases in which tis gift was bestowed (Acta i0: 46;,
19: 6).

6. Give instances in which the Galilean accent is noticed (Mark 14. 70; Judges 12: 6).
Was there a sneer at the presumed ignorance o! rougi Galileans'? (John 1. 46; 7: 4r, 2;Isa.
9: 1, 2).

8-11. How did Jews corne to .reside in Partia &c. ? In Babylon ? What led ther ml0o
scatter s0 widely over the world ?

13. Mention some other mucirers (Gen. 21: 9; Gal. 4: 29; ;z Kings 2: 23; Acts 26: 24).
What is our consolation when reviied? (Matt. 5.: 11, 12; I Pet. 4-- 4, 14).

(17)



.- What other books did Luke mrite? (4)

2.-Whtt proofs did Chr;st, give of the reality ofhbis resurrection body ? (4)

ý3 .- What did ho teacb the lisciples about after bis resurrection? (4)

F 4,--For what, baptisin were the aposties ti wait, and when didî.t corne.()

S.,-Describe briefly the scene at the ascension of Christ. (8)

N"uxe..................... ..................

QUESTIO?]I TO DE AUBVIERED IEJ VRIlTlEJO

É.What was the feast of Pentecost?()

2.;What outward sigus ofhisýcorn'ing did the *Ioly Spirit rnani:fest? (5)

3 What effect dîd he produce upon the disciples?()

4.-"Whftt persons'were astonished, sud wvhy? )

3.-What did the-mockers say? (5)

............................................. .

i
i

Fi

i
1)



I LESSON fiI-January 1Tth, 1897.

J A Multitude Converted. Acts 2 -.'2-47.

I BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
à3. 'What does this verse prove in regard to. the persons of the Trinity from, whom the

Holy Spirit ptoceeds? (John 14: 16, 26; 15: aý6: T6- 7).
j34. For what purpose did Christ quote Ps. 110: 1 ? (Matt. 22: 42.45).

35, 'When is this passage again quoted and whlat does it there prove ? (Heb. i : 13).
36. When does Peter repeat this argument? (ch. 5: 30-32).
37. What prophecies. egan here to be' Ufilied? (John 16: 8, 9; Zech. 12- 10). Whatý

others have asked a sinuilar question? (Luke 3: 10, 12, 14; Acts 9- 6; 16: 30).J 28. la the loly Spirit promnisedîi conne.ction with baptism? (Mark. 16: 16; john 3: 38
Acts 22: 16; 19: 1-6). In the sacrament man's faith and Gxod's faithfulness clasp banda.

39. Where -is this promise found? (Gen. 22: 18; Acta 3: 25, 2>6;.Gal. 3:2) Vhat ia
nieant by calling the chil1dren of a helieving parent "holy??" (I 'Co- 7: 14; Eph. -6: 1;- and

' ~ Col. 3: 20; compared with Eph. i: i and Col. z: -. Children. are included under the -terin
cg-3aints.")

40. Are believers to separate themselves froni the wonld ? (2 Cor. 6: 17; 'Rev. 18: 4).
41. Give other instances of large accessions to the church (ch. 8: 5-8; i9: 18.20o).
49. Are Christians urged to be joyfbl ? (Luke 2: ic; John 15: 11; Acta 13: 52; PhiU. 4: 4--

i Thesa. S: 16; 1 John 1: 4).

ILESSON IV.-January 24th, 1897.
IThe- Lame Man Healléd. AcTs 3: 1-16.

BIBLE SEÂRCH LIGHTS.
l«1. Note the close friendship of Peter and John (Luke 5; 1, xi.; John 13: 23, 24; 18: 15t x6;

t20: 2-4; 21: 7) 20, 21;, Acta 3; li 3, 114 4- 13, 19; 8& 14, 25). l{ow many hours of prayer did
I 'he Jews have? (Ps. 55'. 17; Dan. 6: 10).

~.What other apostie healed a cripple ? (Acts 4 )
j 4. What other passages bid us look and be saved?- (Num. 21: 9; John 3: 14, 15it Isa.

j 45: 22).
7. How did Jý us aià, weak faith when healing? (Matt. 9: 29; Mark 7:- 33; John 9: 6; anld

others).
8. 0f what new spiritual relations is this m'~racle an emblem ? (Isa. 35: 6; Lev. 21', I8).

H~e could riot serve God acceptably, (Deut. 15: 21, conipared with Rom. 12: 1). Give an in-
stance of the absence ofgratitude in persons healed (Luke 17- 17. See also John i: il; Isa
1: 2).

10. Why were miracles wrought by Christ and the aposties? (John 3. 2; 9: 16, 33; Acta 2:
22; 5: 12.14; 8: 6-e8. 9- 33-35, 42; 1 Cor. 14: 22).

13. Where is Christ caled the "Servant" of God? (Isa. 4-,,: 1; Matt. 12: 18; Isa. 52 : 13;
53: 11).

14. Where is- Christ called the Il loly One?" (Ps. 16: ic; Mark 1: 24; Luke 1-. 35; Acta »
4:-27)..I 15, In what senses is Christ the Pincc cf Life? (John 1: 3, 4; 10: 13,- 17: 1, 2; I Cor. 15:
2Ô, 53-57; Toc, ji~, 53-56. Compare Acta 5: 31).I;16. Will the "name " of jesus avaiI without faîth i birn as a Saviour? (Acta 19: 14-17).
May even miracles be wrought through the nanie cf Christ and yet the %vorker cf thexv be un.
saved? (Matt. 7: 22, 13; Luke 10: 20).



()UE8Tierf TeOR~A~~EE i nîIo
z.-By iwhom was the HoIy Spirit sent,? (4)

2.-Why were some "pricked initheir hearts ?")

j.-What did Peter tell them to, do? (4)

4.-For whom does ie say that salvation was intended? (5)

q.-Describe the daily life of the early church ? (

Naine...............................................

QUESTIOis2 Te DE linstrEREO in 7rinTîjUoo
î.-What ismneant by the "ninth hour?"- (3)

2.-DeSCribe the mari whom the aposties healed.(>

3.-What did lie do as soonns he found'.he could walk? (4)

4.-QI whar. great sin did Peter accuse the jewvs? (5)

Ç.-Wàiyis Christ called "The Prince of Life?> (8)

Naine............................................



LESSON V-January 31, 1897.
The Boldness of Peter and John. ACTS 4: 1-14.

* BIBLE SEARCI- LIGHTS..
1.What is the captain of the temple called iz- the Old Testament ? (i Chr. 9: 11; 2 Chr.

31- 13; Neh. i i: i i). flow did Jesus refute the infide]lity of the Sadducees ? (Matt. 22: 23.32).
4. What special promises are given to, the persecuted ? (Mark 13: 11; Luke 6: 22, 23; John

12: 25; 1 Pet. 4: 14; ReV. 2: 10; 20: 4).
6.6. Mention other trials before the Sanhedrim (Lukce 22: 66; Acts 6: 12; 22: 30). Did

any of its members become Christians? (Marl- 15: 43; John 3: 1; 7:' 50, 51; 19: 39).
7. What other noted prisoner was'brbught before these high priests? (John 18: 13, 24).

b. I 8. What similar insinuation with regard to Christ's miracles ? (Luke i i: 15). Was sorcery. i<
I common at this time? (ch. 13- 6; 19: 19).

I~I j 9. Did the good works of Jesus protect hlm from hatred? (John i0: 32, 33). .

10. This passage was a favorite one with Peter (i Pet. 2: 4-7; Eph. 2. 20.2à2).
12. The prophets pointed to one who, would save'from sin (Acts 10.:43; Rom. Jo: i r; jobn *,

* proves that he does save (i Tim. 1: 15).13. Ought we to imitate this kind of "boldness?" (Acts 4: 29; 4: 31; Eph. 3: 12; Phil. 1i;.

20; i Tim. 3: 13; Heb. i0: 19; I John 4: 17; " boldness of speech")
18. What place has the gospel for the common people? (jas. 2. 5; ReV. 2: 9; Matt. 5: 3).

LESSON VI-February 7th, 1897.
True and False Giving. ACTS 4: 32-5: 11. ï

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
32. Was "comniunity of goods" therule in the early church? <ch. 5:4). What evidenceIthat it wvas not universally practiced ? (ch. 6: 1-7; r Cor. 11: 21; Jas. 2..1-3, 6; 2: 15, 16).
33. Why did the apostles malce the fact of the resurrection so important? (i Cor. 15: t3-19).
35. Phd the apostles-afterwards fiind this, duty burdensome? (ch.- 6:. 7).I36. What-othér mention of Barnabas in the Acts? (ii: P5, 30; 13. 2-14, 28;, 15: 2,

36-41), What special gifts; did he possess? (ch. 13: 1). Li wvht sense is he .called an
"apostle ?" (ch. 14: 14. Comnpare 2 COr. 8; 23,. maxginP apostles," Phil. 2: 25, margin
"apostle')
1. Who else are accuspd of stealing froma God ? (JOsh. 7: 11; Mal. 1 - 14; 3: 8, 9).
3. Give other instances of evil doers found ouft by direct revzlat!,on (z Kings, 5: 25, 26;
2SaM. 12: 7). VJhat was the Old Testament law concerning religlu prmss (Nm 30:

2; Peut. 23: 21; Ecc. 5: 4)' What bearing has this verse on the doctrine of thé divinity of
t the Holy Spirit?

f . 5. Give other severe warnings sent to- check an evil at its first appearance (Lev. io: 2;
Num. 15: 35, 36;.Acts. 8: 20; 13: 11; 1 Cor. Il:- 17-21).

j t 9. How may we tempt Go ?-(Luke 4: 12; Deut 6: 16; Ps. 139:' 7.12). Poes God tempt
men ? (las. i: 3I~[11. What temptations before the church to-day are like those that assailed Ananias and
Sapphira? <Rev. 2-. 4; 3: 2, 3, 16-i9). SHow are they to be overcome? (x Cor. 2: 2).



1QUESTIONS TO ME AM1~IEDE Mr V'RITit4Q.
z.-Why were Peter and John arrested-? (5)

2.-Before whiat court were they tried ? (5)

3.-What did they declareJesus to be? (5)

4.-What did the rulers notice about the aposties? (5)

5.-Why could they flot condemn them ? (5)

Name......................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSMIERED INC IRITING.

xi:ý-Why did the aposties speak so mâuch about the resurrection of Jesus.? (5)

2.-HoW didl the first Christians shew.their brotherly love? (5)
I

,1

I

t'
i

3.-What was the sin of Ananias and Sapphira.? (5)

4.-Against whonx had they acted falsely?<)

5.-H-owwcre they punished? (5)

Name.................. ..........
(22)

à



LESSON VII-February 14th, 1891.
the Prison Opened. AcTS 5 « 17-32.

BIBLE SEAROR LIGHTS.
17. What sect were our Lord's mnost bitter enemies? Why do the Sadducees now corne

forward? What doctrine of the aposties united both parties against theni? (Acts 6: 13, W-)
19. How often are angels employed in ýconnection with the early church? (5-. 19; 8: i6;

10: 3; 12: 7, 23; 27: 23).
20. What does Christ say of himself in John 14: 6? Where are these names applied to,

the gospel? (Acts 19: 9,23; John 8: 32; Acts 5: 20).
2k Give other instances of prisoners supernaturall1y released? (Acts 12: 7-1o; 16.- 26).
26. What indications in the New Testament uf the turbulent character of the Jews?

f 28. Why should the rulers object to leing held responsible for Christ's death ? (Matt. 23: '
35; 27- 25).

31. Both repentance and faith are gifis of God (John 1: 16; 16: 7, 8; Acts 3: 16; Romn. 2:I4; Eph. 2: 8).

LESSON VIII-February 2lst, 1897.
The First Christian Martyr. ACTS 6: 8-15,- 7: 54-6o.

BIBLE SEARCH- LIGHTS.
I 10. What promise was fulfilled.to him? '(Luke 21: 15; Isa. -54:157). j

Il. On what other occasion was a sentence obtained by suborned evidence? (Matt. 26:59
6o; i Kings 21: 10, 13). Give other cases of tumuits excited by similar false reports (Matt.
27. 20, 65;.Acts 13: 50; 21. -P7-3 1>.

13.14. What was the true teaching of Christ and the aposties on these points? (Matt 5,
I17; Markc 13: 2; Heb. 8: 13; Col. 2-. 16, 17). What had Daniel prophecîed? (Dan.. 9: 26).

15. Who told this to Luke ? What other faces shone with a spiritual light ? (Ei. 24: 29
35; Matt. 1-7: 2)'

54. Where does gnashing of teeth properly- belong? (Matt. 8: 12; 13: 42).
55. Where do we read of God's glory on earth? (Ex. 16: i0; 24: 16, 17; 40: 34, 35;

î R ings 8: io, xi). Similar visions of the -heavenly glory (Isa 6: 1-3; Ezek., i: i8; Rev. 21:
i 23)-
I56. What Old Testament prophet also beheld. the Son of Man in glory? (Dan. 7: 13).
i 57. Did theinurderers of Stephen really believe that he was guilty of blâÈphemy and

J deserved death? (i Tim. -1: I3)ý; By what Iaw did they condenin him? (Deut. r53: 9, Io;
Lev. 24. 16).

58. Why dîd they take hini outside of the city.before stoning hisa? (LeV. 24: 14; as al'io
JHeb. 13. 12, 13).

60. Contrast ýhis with the Old Testament prayer- (2: Chr. 24: 22).

'(23)



QUESTIOL1S TO D3E A[lSt7JEDED MU VLITIIUG.
x.-rWhy were the rulers indignant? (5)

2.-What did the angel tell them to do? ()

3.-In what condition did the officers find the prison?()

4.-Why did they avoid roughness wvhen they rearrested the aposties (5)

5.-What witnesses.testificd to the truth ofthe gospel? (5)

NXane ................ .........................

f VQUESTICIIN TO DE AliSviERED Ili VIRITIN~U.

ir.-What office did Stephen hold in the church? (4)

2-What false charges were brought against him? (4)

3.-Inwhat way did he shew that he vas "filled with the HoIy Ghost?"()

4.-How was lie put to death-? (5)

S.-In what respects did bis death resemble that of Jesus? (71;

Naine.... ...................................
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LESSON IX-February 28th, 1897.
The DibscipIes:-Dispersed. AcTS 8: 1-17.

c~I BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Where does Paul refer again ta this? (Acts 22- 20; x Tirn. 1: 13>. Howv could the

aposties rerpain in safety at jerusalem ? iActs 5: 13; Ps. 91: 11; 34: 7).
S. I{ow does Paul hirnself describe this persecution? (Chi. =2: 4; 26: 10, 1 r; i Tim. 1: 13).
6. Had Jesus spoken of Sarnaria as a hopeful field for rnissionary work? (John 4- 35, 42):

7. Note the following points regarding d.emoniiacal possessiLpn. i.. Christ refers it ta

satan (Luke 10: 17-19; Il- 142). 2. It is-distinguished'frorn disease <Mark 1:32; Malt. 4t
24)- 3. It wasiusually acconipanied by bodily infirrnity (Matt. 9:32; 12: 22- Mark 9: 17-27;j 5: 1:5). 4. It differs froni satan's influence on the soul through teniptation. ~

9. Another sorcerer rnentioned Acts 13: 63 7.
10. How many angels are named in the Bible (Gabriel, Dan. 8- 15-18; 9: 21-23; Luke i:.

i11-19; 1: 26-29. Michael, Dan. 10: 13, 21; 12: 1; Jude 9; Zêch. 3: 2; Rev. 12: 7).'I14. Who ere the Samaritax's adhow d they corne ta be half Jews ? (2 Kings 17 ' 24-29).
CotrstJon' erad owan hs ors onbefore <Luke 9: 54). Why had the apostiesF

been forbidden at one time ta go ta Sainaria? (Matt. :o: 5).16. Where do we again find disciples %who had not received the Holy Ghost? <Acts 19: 2).
17. Was the Holy Spirit, in this sease, i. e. endowing with visible gifts of a miraculous

character, ever bestowed except through the layîng on of the hands of the aposties? (ch. 9:
17; 10: 44). .- r

I LESSON X-March 7th, 1897.
IThe Ethiopian Convert. ACTS 8: 26-40. Y

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
26. What other mention of Gaza in the Bible? (Judges 16: 1-3, 21-30).
27. -Did Christ nieet with any believing gentiles? (John 12: Z.2; L-uke 7: 5). Mention

aifother Eunuch who was kind ta sanie of God's people. (Dan. i : 9).I ~ l Wh crtia2 stheEunes éerbof the meaniig of Scripture? (John 16: 13)- What eal
chrisians id te Eunch rsembl? (A t o 1, :11).

32. Note out Lord's silence 'when on bis trial. (Matt 26: 62, 63 ; 27 z 12, 14 ; Luke
j22.- 61; 23: 9; John 19: 9). In wbat other respects did Christ resemble a lanib? (John

1: 20; 1 Pet. 1: 10; Rev. 5 :6; 1 Cor. 5:-7).
33. Instances inwhich "generation' means "«contemporaries," Ps. 14: 5; 112: 2; Prov..

3 5. -~ A yosi fsc a semon as Phlé'i found in i Pet. 2f a21gow 24 snswh
i 37. PiesocffihiChiti eurd eo baptisrn, o l rw esn
were not baptised in infancy. <Acts 2: 41;8 12; 16: 31, &C.) Children were baptized on

i Cor. 7: 14). Other confessions of Christ, Matt. 16: 16; John 6: 69; 9: 35, 38. Hie islthe Son of God. (Acts 9: 20; Matt. 16.- 16; John 11: 27; 1 John 4: 15; 5: 5, 13)-
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QUESTIONS TO:,BE AtISVtie.-EU VIRITIrIC.

z.-Why did the apostiez remnain at Jerusalem? )

2.-What effect biaci persecution upon thÈ-spread of if¶ gospdél-? -<5)'

3.-What success did Philip ùaeet with in. Samaria? (5)

14.-What nqtable convért did lie niake? ( 5) _

5.-Who were sent to Samnaria, by %vhorn, ind why? (5)

Nane. ..........................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ASVEREO IN VRTINO.

r.-Where %vas Ethiopia? (5)

2.-What-iwas the Eunuch reading?(j

3.-What question did he ask about its meaÈing? (5)

4.-What anmyer did Philip -give ? (5)

5'.-'What was lis confession 0 f fi?()

Nane. ................... .. .
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LESSON XI-March 14th, 1897.
Paul, the Persecutor, Converted. AcTS 9: 1-12-, 7.2o.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Is there any evidence that others besides Stephen wek'e put to death? (Acts 26: 10)
3. Compare the different accounts of Saui's Conversion and write out one foul narrative

fromn thern ail.
4. In what language did the Voice speak? (26 a14). What other apostie heard the voice

of the glorified Jesus? (Rev. 1 : 14-17).
7. See a similar occurrence in Dan. zo :7
8. Compare ariother case in which an infirminty was sent as a discipline ? (Luke I : 20)e

*10. AUl we know of Ananias is iri ch. 22: 12. Saul expected hini. Compare Cornelius
and Peter..

18. What facts are brought forward to shew that Pail's <'1thora in the flesh »was veakc
eyes resultingfrom this blindness? (Acts 2ýz: il; Gai. 4.: 115; 6: i).
f 20, How did Saul escape frorn the enemies that rose against him in Daniascus? (2 Cor,

Il : 32, 33). How was he received when he returned to jerusalemn? (verse 26-29). To

Nva onr i ereiefratm?( Cor Il ---- -3-- - . - -

LESSON XII-March 21st, 18971.
Christian Seif-Restraint :1CI.9:19-27..

19. BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.r
1.Mention some of PauI's services for others. (2 -Cor. Il: 23-28).

20. Examples of Paul's conformity to, th-z Jewish law. (Acts 16: 3; 1&: 18; 21: 23-26).~
H{is declarations of freedom froni its -restrictions. (Gal. 3:28; 5: 1-4).

21. How Paul adapted hiniseif to the Gentiles. '(Acts 17. 22.32).
22. Exaroples of "1weak brethren." (Rom. 14: 1; 15: 1; Acts 20: 35; 1 Thess. S: i4;f2 Cor. Il. 29). PaUl's yearning over sinners. (Acts 26: 29; ROM. 9: 3; Phil. 4- i).
24. Notice how often Paul draws bis illustrations froni gamres. (VS. 26, 27; 1 COr. Y,,-

32; 2 Tim. 2: 5; 4: 8; Phil. 2: 16; 3: 14; Gai. 2: :Z; 5: 7; Heb. 12: 1; Eph. 6: x2).
25. The Christian's crown. (2 Tim. 4-: 8; Jas. 1: 12; 1 Pet. I : 4; 5-.4; Rev. 2: 10; 3:Z 11
27. Danger of yielding to the flesh. (Rom. 8:S.Cl3:; Rom :î,')
TEbiPERANcRi REFERENES.-What Was the punishment of a drunken r'on under the law of

Moses? (DeUt, 21: 20, 21). The foily of yieling to strong drink. (ProV. 20: 1; Hos. 4:

il; Luke 21: 34). The sinfulness of drunkenness. (Heb. 2: 15; 1 Cor. 6: l0; Gai. 5: 2)
It leads to poverty. (Prv.2:1723 23:. 2t~ 932; I. 5z:u;*

Isa. 2:7; Luke 2-34; 1 Thess. 5- 8). The appetite wvil1 grow on one. (Prov. 20: 21; 23:.
31). The Christiaris duty. (ROM. 13-: 14; 1 Cor. 6: 12; 8:9.13; 9: 27; Gal. S.- M, 2;il i Pet. 2: 11).

(27) 1
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QUESTION~S TO E ANSVIERED I VIRIIrO.

i-Why did Paul, go to Damascus?<>

:t-Vhat did he see am'4 hear by the way?(>

3-How did bis conipanions see and héar? (5>

4-10w did Saut spend the next three daya?<>

5-ny whom were his eyes opened and what did Saul then do? (5)

Naine......................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANIERED IN VIRITINre.

î.-Why did Faul make himseif a servant to, al? (4)'-

2..-In what sense was he 'l«under the law to Christ ?»~ (7Y

-3.-1ow is the crown won in a race? (4)

4.-Why does Faut "<buffet his body" (4)

5.-'Why should earnest Christians refrin froin the uise of intoxicating liquor? (6)

Naine.....................................



.LESSON XtII-MNarch 28th, 1807w

(Tlie iieaxitii4ti valuie of each correc answer i4)

r.-How long did, Jesus remain on earth after his resutrection?

2.-What did, he promise to send to lus disciples?

3--What happened on the day Qf Pentecost?

4-..-What did the people wonder at ?

3.-Ho'w did Peter èxplain the strange things that they heard and saw ?

6.-What did hu -ge the people to, do?

7.-In what did the new converts, "1continue steadfastly?"

8.-Whom did Peter heal at the Beautiful gate.of the temple?

9.-What didI Peter say had cured him?

xo.-Why wer&Peter and John arrested?

i x.-What did, he say to, the council about the Saviour-?

,12.-10W was the liberality of the first Christians, shewn?
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Naine..... ................................ .......
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13. -What was, the siW ôf'Abaù.ia, ýd'Sapphita?

14.-What did the angel tell Peter and John to do when he took theas ont of the prison?

15.-What reason did they give to the council for flot obeying it?

16.-What false accusation was brought against Stephen ?

i7.-What did Stephen see whien .he mob rushed upon him?

18.-What effect had. persecution upon the spread of the gospel?

19.-Where clid Philip preach and what notable convert did he win?

20.-Why was Philip sent to the Gaza road ?

21.-What was the Eunuch reading and w'hat question did. he asic about it?

22.-On what errand was SauI-going to Damascus ?

23.-Describe what occurred as he neared Damascus.

24--Why did Paul try to, gain the good wvilI of others,?

25.-'How did he strengthen his own self-control ?



MSOUSEm FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teàcher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath Sohool to-da7, 1 canuot
corne because 1 have read ther
0 tflly Portions"1 and answered the questions as well as 1 could I have commnitted to
rnerory verses in riddition to the Golden Text, and Questions i the Cate-
ohIsm and have reoited them to, 1 was nt church

1 send wlth this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naie.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot

corne because -I have read the
"Dbaily Portions" and answered the qgiestions as weIl as 1 could. I have çomixnitted to
nierory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisin and have recited them to I was at church

I send with this may Weekly Offering of cents.

Name..............................................

EXCUSE -FOR ABSENCE. '
Dear -Teacher, - Please excuse rny -absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot

corne becauise 1 have read the
"Daily Portions " and answered the questions as well as I coula. 1 have cornritted to

rnemory verses in addition to the Golden. Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisrn and, have recited them to I was at church

1 send, with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Narne.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence froni Sabbath School to-day, I cannotI
corne because 1 have read the
41Dailv Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornritted to
xnerory verses in additiDn te the Golden Text, and Questions.in the Cate.
chisra and I have recited thera to I was at Church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane .............................................. 4
EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frous Sabbath School to-day, I cannot il
romre because I have rend the"Daiùly Portions" and answvered the queàtions as well as I coula. 1 have commritted to.
diù,mory verses mn addition to the Golden Itext, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thera te 1 was at church

1 send with this-ny Weekly Offering of cents,

Nsxne........ .. .. .. .. . . . . .........


